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mimfiek
llcrrimist and I^in In Bain and 

SunAtlCnBajr
The sanca paoplc of Doncaa did 

not let the rein, which fell on Thore- 
daji Toorwlmt lateliere with their 
aueal picnic. Ite tew the earn 
WBD MahWl aMat W^anL and, af- 
tar a beUt tw M KB iBf, pnceed- 
«d to oeaieMto the dHad^StatM i 
paaad Japitor Fhniaai 

the eaiiont neeMBlttMWaB eet an 
exaavie which waa faBWaa and H 
wae evMeat ttat oeaejaaa waa eat for 
aa eajepaUi ttee. Fortaahtelr the 
lain waa net aeae; and ^^eadter
waa aaaHahla aader the
fitoie the hap. 

The apoita p

which

under wap. ju^tud____  ___
1 on off aloof the alHM^ in the matn- 
inc, and. her 1 pna etorpeoe waa 
readp for the exedaat laaa, aeired 
boCet atple bp the OohUa HtU Bah- 
erp, on the t>wanda adjoining the 
nad, and eatCn under the traea or in 
care.

The Hght rain atopped ahoitlp af- 
tarwarda and the water ^oita were 
carried oat in afudi aero comfort 
duii^ the aftaiaeaei. OradaaUp the 
aon brahe thn»^ the douda and the 
erenins waa quite brifht.

Another goM ropaat waa aerred bp 
the Bakeip at tea time, after whica 
the benediete ehowed the bachelon 
how to play ooft-bali to the extent of 
about 12-6. The ladiea later topk a 
whirl at the paatime. Both gamee 
prodheed a gmt amount of Jollity. A 
large beach lire wax tit and a memor
able dap caacluded with Binging 
around the blaae.

ftp to arrango-and manage a picnic 
wortfap of tha aame. The committee 
in charge eirtainlp did their work 

ill and theta waa aa room for eooe- 
lard to tito proren- 
piaiie a^unct—or

ralatioea and frienda, oeor a 
indred peneaa were preaeat. and all 

entered haartOp into the omtiaua

plaint either b legard

^SJSSSSS:^
----- teSa^ and

^marSp^
renta. While

h
qwita erenta. While the Uat af priaa 
winnera diowa that aame ooataataata 
won aeoaral prtota, tUa daaa not mean 
<hat eaapat^ waa Bmltod. Tim 
caatratp waa the caae, eeerpcaa en
tering everp event thep were able to, 
making ft narenarp to run heata te 
uanp eaaaa.

Faurteen cannlca raa b the three- 
legged race. Imfeitanatelp, b ftib 
Mta. Porver aaatataod a Ml with her 
partner which aUghtlp dlabeatad her 
abonldcr. It waa btotover put back 
b place agab and aha waa able to 
reot emdlp-

' Three beab had bea brought round 
from Cowifhaa Bap for & water 
eventa. It four hanb and a
flnal, with the addUbn of h bat 
boat, to aetib the mmr* abgk 

; two haab for the SoS. 
era! ^atototo waiW ftai 

athe
and ____
of boab ban

ftand for 
no piulongad 
wtth the uae

_____ The awim-
fcaanlp cantaatod.

In the tagwf-war aroda, ab a xida, 
the man ol Pttt'a Garage, wib the 
addition of AL AadeiS beat all 
coraera b atraight palla. R T. Cor^ 
ibid had the miafortane to dip and 

.break a Anger.
The garagea who Joined handa b 

arranging be-pienb and who closed 
belr tuatneaaea far be whob dap on 
Thuradap were Maaan.-'Xboart^ 
ltd,, Iniigton Ketots, Dtotcan Garage 
litd„ Graaam and AnderacD, Cowieban 
Garage and Taxi Sarvin E. P. 
Phillip.

The conmittoes b ehatge of the pic
nic arrangemento .wore: Finance,
Measra W. E. CoiAdd. R. Cnimnba 
and W. H. Porver; transportation, 
Measts. Thoa. Pitt, F. R. Goodbg 
Donbas llepers: land aporta, Messrs. 
H.XTownaond, H, B. Rpall, J. T. 
Bioeni and !•. Bonaallt-water sports, 
Koasrs. L. H. BrooUmib, Al Andeiv 
aco, Gsdl Bradshaw, T. Do^laa. Mr. 
Bradshaw was a brsm anneoneer.

.GeaeMua donattana to the prbe list 
were given bp the foUoWite: Antomo- 
tive Am Co.,R.AngiirSdie-W«ks 
Co, B« Motor Cb. ntimlMl Bat- 
terp Co, CsnadiaTFliUSSoiorae, 
Crawford BajdanRau-lalaad-Motor- 
i^ Jones Bna,j^Mbar Tire Co, 
Cutta Percha JeBoe and Johnson Ltd., Maiakai w3rMTa.Ltd, 
HackeniSe, White aM Dwtaanir, Mc
Lennan and -McFSep, BHeteambe 
Bros, Sweenep-McConn^ Union OB 
Co.

The eompleto list of priaa winnera 
foDowi:—

LAND SPORTS
Hen under S6 pears, 100 pards—1, 

UB. Bnekiiank; 2, George Jarvia
Men orerRS peers, 100 pards — 1, 

M. T. CotJMd; 2, F. R Goodbg.
Marrbd Udiss, 60 yarda-1, Mta 

JL B. BmoUubk; 2, AI. Ander

s' ladies, 60 ysids—1, Mias 
Doi^ Kier: 1, Mias Ins Caatlep.

Ladba’ sab rnea—L Mta Al. An- 
derann; 2, Mias Ina Castlep.

Ladi^ egg and spoon race—1, Mias 
D. Ser; STKim I.,Castlep. v

TwtW I--------- i' 1

MbeL.-Ci 
Arld^

Hen’s bru.
»bs 2, L. H.

(Clitlsill <• Ptos mart

Subscription $2.O0 Yearly in Advance.

GIRL GUIDES
“Companp Fbstl Self Laetr

The
paaaad

FIRST COWICHAN 
following Giii Guidaa have 
^jiS foe eick noTM bnd-

To Him I. M. Je^taros, nnsMag au- 
pmvtoor, Oowiban Heolb Omtee, 
^ esnmbed bam; and to JUm

Who gave
fnl.

DOMINION CAMP
‘Hioidai and Gnidm of be Damia- 

bn, who are meeting and Jtbbg 
hands, provbea, fnm^ Atlantic to 

“ tat us om them Julp daps 
'dlowihlp toof oonfersnm and good f:______, „

such advantage that a true vision map 
rim before each one of ne of be vast 
possbaitim of Canada’s fotare.”

Them words from Mrs. H. D. War* 
ran. Chief Ceonabsioner of Canada, 
appeared on the ptogramaw of the 
Dombhm JnbUce (Simp of Girl 
Goidea, held in Victoria from Julp 
14b to 21st, and snrelp never before 
did aeme of us have such an eppor- 
tunitp of seeing visions riibg baore 
OB. b be camp were •ome SOO 
Guiders and Guidm from all parts of 
be Dominion, wib some who came out 
spcciallp from England and h repre
sentative from Newfoundland.

Mba Mantgomen, general i 
tarp at ImgiAal Hau^omteri, gave 
a moat interesting talk on the work 
there, outlining Ke grawb from be 
time when one little room was re
quired, to be prment, when 120 «m- 
plopoaa (an Guidee) are at work ia 
be varboa departaienta.

On Fridap, the 16th, tba SOO m 
bars of the camp were entottabad to 
tm at EaquimaH bp Hri. PhilUpt, 
District Commieiioner for VbtoM, 
and aftarsmrda were taken over H. K 
C. 8. Pntrieian. On Mondap the vis- 
itots were taken for a drive over be 
Mtbhet and back bp the terrp, sad 
aiuAhar dap evarpene went to Mr. 
Batekaifs gantaaa, when bap bathed 
and wan entertained to tea. Maap 
of be Easteraen an daU^tad thatdaUghtad 

mp bat thnlian b 
bn af thTPadfie.

waa gtanoBS, tha 
aapthfito that man] 
on hau evar laaa.

od*L be watan af be .
Thraaghoat the week be

the seeaeip _______
maap af the Eostotn- 
saan, and be visitors 

have token back wtth them, to all 
parts ef the Dominion, an nnftoget- 
tabb i^teaaian ef be baantp ef the 
eoaattp, and an bod b bair prabm 
of be heepitaUtp of Btitib Colura- 
biana.

Each

>p RUBS Be .WUBYv A
W-1, Mias 

^lin. L. B. Brsekbank. 
ibB driyte eoatsst — 1.

Al * •----------Al. Anderaoa. 
-L Mia. AL

Gmiga Jtr-

-----------ng a huge Borsahoa was
fonsad for bs hobtbg and aalutbg 
af ba eoloora, after which - 
wen read.

(b the bat evtnbg a pageant task 
plaea, abow^ the prnSiesa, and 
srhat thep brooght b aervke and 
wealb to ba gaod of be whob; fcl- 
bwad bp noted women b tlm histoip 
of eob ptovbm; and finallp, brbg- 
bg b be <Mdm af to-dap and af be 
fmre, end iUnitiatbg what thep 
have to give b bpal heertod service, 
and b be tnining of mbd and bodp 
to the service of be Dominion and be 
Empire.

”{bmp Fire” programinm wen ar
ranged each tdemt Dp different prov- 
inom and be songs and nunds varied 
accordinglp; one of be chief favour^ 
itea being “AUouette,” which was used 
MB the MQng at FoxItMe dnr-
iBf the **ImperU] week” Imst year on 
the dap Princess Mary was present.

Dame Alice Godmaa gave aa inter- 
estbg tab one eveidiig on “Sbnd- 
ards," givbg descriptions and expbn- 
ations of Prinoosi Harp’s and be 
Chirir (Bride’s standards. At be tast 
camp fin be Chief Commiseianercon- 
gratalatad Biiriah CobmUa on the 
an cress af the camp and presented 
Mill Han, its conunandant and Pro
vincial Commbdbner for B. C, wib 
the Guide Badge of Merit.

Mis. Warren aim preaentod B. C. 
wtth be Ustarb flag which flew over 
be Gn^ Beeiearion But b France 
end which wna sent out to Canada for 
thb camp. Thb is a Urge bine flag 
wib “Canadian (Sri Guidm,’’ and a 
beaver on it This flag also flew at 
Foxleaae daring be World Camp in 
1224. Thb nmat genenna gift was 
•ttnitii bp IDm Ma^ en behalf of 
be B. C. Guidm, amid eboen.

The 1st Cowichaa Companp, being 
ona at the earliest compares formed 
in B. C, had tte grmt hotioor' irf be-' * **. c.

C.’s
on be fallowing tDorning.

. It was at "(bmp Fire” on bo first 
fciiflt that we first saw Mias Befa- 
leniL and we little knew ban what .nhe 
would mean to be camp before be 
end of it. Her enbusUam and ideal
ism, her sound knowledge of Goidbg, 
hor broad vision and pet attention to 
detail have helped os all to carry 
away wmweliing mon of be true vi- 
sicn. of Guiding.

What Mba Behrens described aa 
"be faanOp feeling’’ of Guiding has 
been made mere real to many, and, in 
the words of one of the favoorite 
camp aongabeie have gone oot from 
be first Donrinion Guide. Camp a 
large nunber of poopte detcoaiaed to 
•Sgrewd^C^ through«nt be

(Oiilli I m Pm< Poml

AT MAPLE BAY REGAHA
Yack dob Renvts P^iibr EveDt-Boat Races 

aid Aqpatic Sm Attract Many
Favoured wib ideal weaber, tl 

Mapk Bap regatta , held on Wadpai

lirin“'tSe^S:j5g??f'‘‘^’^
for pineticaUp all the a 
were coossqnsntlp quite

uber of entrta 
avento sdii3 

te ke^ «toF

Wbib not as brge as in aems peaiA 
there was a fairfy good attmds^ 
Amsog be vialtais weie Mr. bU# 
Adams aad^partp, Victoria,
yacht be at,” which
alongtwo very fast Evinrude
Mr. H. Gwyber, Vancouver, 1____
bunch "ZiUa’’: and a number fium 
Cowieban Bap. T

There was no canvassing for pris^ 
Uris year. Ail were voluntarily do
nated to members and obsrs anB 
were suffidsnt to provide good awards 
for all be events. •

The water, dotted wib pacht^ 
launches and smaller boats, peopb ci 
be wharf, banks and clubhouse, 1U|B 
Rplng here and there, ail combbed to 
make a gap and animated seena Thb 
regnbr dance at be Maple Inn tog- 
nis court in the evening served to 
round out an enjoyable up. Thm 
eras o brge attaadance of daneera and 
onlookers. Musk was supplied bp the 
Novelty Five orchestra.

Much interest attached to be 
hunch races, run twice aronn4 h 
eburse ef about biee and a qoutor 
Brilea. Aa waa done two pears agp, i 
trial run had to be made roniid the 
eoutsc bp each bunch eaterlait and 
ftam the tima taken the haildieap wm 
Btrnek. The beats were then staitad 
ta be race b tarn, according te theiir 
handicap, and, bmratieallp, beuld aB 
have arrived at the wiruring post M 
the saiae rime. Five per cent. dlSeiv 
anm was albwed between the thM 
mads bp each boat in the handicap
ping loond and the actaal race. 
Gieator dUterenee cartbd disqnaliflio 
arion.

In proetice conditiens vary and en- 
_am ssmritiiiws run batter or Worse, 
with, possiblp, a Httb differeat haud- 
Uag under race eoadltioaa. However, 
mme nf the lannehm ent their i.endi- 
eapplag time bp more bon be 
amonat allowed.

Tha Baiah eras not qnite aa exciting 
os ia 1226 whsa bim bmts were 
cbm in a dash for the line. It hap- 
pned, however, that all them were 
ditqnalilbd, having dipped bdr time 
too nmeh, and be fsotb boet won.

TUa pear the flrst brae beets were 
spread eat- The rempining Sve wer 
ehm together. Hm event wm wui

ing rapiesented in be spacbl B. 
cokor paitp_ wbidi hoisted B.

to Mr^'^pthnr, 
•*nto’’i Mr. 8. Bo]IT. Va
•lana"; Mr7 8. Bo^ Wbffls,%iB^ ] 
iehan Uke, in being ascend.

A ascend bunch race, for s cup pte- 
aentad bp Col. R E. Boome, was ai“ 
langsd wtth hsndira|is cornpOed on 
the tamring rimm mads bp be boats 
ia the bulenge cup race. In bis 
event there was a spread of only two 
mlnntm between be arrival of the 
Srst and last boats. Major Willisms- 
Fraeman wtth "Kenya’’ was lint, and 
Major Rigby’s bunch "Kilkare,” run 
bp Chiistopher Rigby, was second.

EVINRUDE RACE 
For be Evinrude challenge cup, all 

entries were supposed to start at 
scratch. The siiines and light twin 
engine boats did, but, having n heav
ier type engine (4 h.p.) Col. Sheridan 
Riee took a handicap of eWven min-

ntes. Reggie Roome, with an engine 
of different make and not eligible for 
be cap, had a handicap of ^ min
utes. These two entries took first and 
second places respectively by good 
margins. The route waa once round 
bo course, about bree miles.

Ah open «not- for overboard motor 
,boats, run on handicaps arranged ac
cording to be time made in be Evin- 
rude race, produced be keenest finbh 
of be dap. R Depping-Hneiistal 
started from scratb. Mrs. 8. Rice 
fifteen seconds later, Reggie Roome 
wib a handicap of six nrinntes, and 
Col. S. Rice, fifteen minutes. The 
last named won bp a lengb and a 
half, with R Dopping-Heperutal sec
ond. The last boat came ia within 
seven minutes of be first.

The sculliu, swimming and diving 
events provided much interest and 
were run so as to maintain a continu- 

as possible. 
, j were as

signed os .shown, but, in addition to 
attending to their own sectiona they 
assisted wherever necessary, thus 
generally contributing to be success 
of be regatta:

Sculling, Mr. E. C. Sprinjaett; 
swimming and diving, Major J. H. G. 
Fairaer; launbea Cot R E. Roome, 
Mr. C. E. Bromilow, Mr. B.sBoyri 
Wallis; Evinrndes and onUMaids, Col. 
M. Dopping-Hepenstal; handicappers, 
Mr. I. D. Mackensie and Cbl. Dop- 

ng-Hepenstal; secretary, Mr. C. E.

vv«av ssssi ew «ao w uscMUMUSt
ity of prommme as far a 

The following officials

Napier,
Mr. N. R Staples and Col. Sheridan 
Rice assisted in Judging. The prise 
winners were:—

EVENTS AND WINNERS
Launch race for ballenge cup, 

handicap, course about six miles—1, 
H. Gwyber, Vancouver, "ZiUa’’; 2, 
R Boyd Wallis, “Oxie."

Sculling, boys under 10—1, J. C. 
Broqrilpw;i 2, R Hayward.

Sculling, iris under 10—1, Sheila 
Mutter; 2, Vivian Yates.

Swimming, boys under 14, challenge 
ci^l, NILomas; 2, A. HasseU. 

Evinrude and outboard motors, 
cup—1, Col. Sheridan Biee; 
Roome.

J, boys under 16—1, R Dav- 
idgs; 2, W. Dobson.

Swimisii% giria under 16, eboUenge 
cup—1, Susie Boyd Wallis; 2, Dodo 
- rice.

Launch nee, open, handicap, for 
uiC cup presentM by Col. R. E. 
Roome—1, Major F. C. P. Willisins- 
Fimnian, “Kenya’’; 2, Major Rigby’s 
barreh “Kilkare,’’ run by Christopher

SS^'.
Sculling, ladi 

idg; ^TWby 
Overboard m

under 16, ehsllonge 
Pries; 2, Margaret

ladies, open—1, Mrs. Dav- 
Tiy Bevsn.

uvvn,..<u moton, open, handicap—
1, Cbl. Sheridan Riee; 2, R Dopping- 
Hepenstal.

Sculling, men, open—1, T. Ba»tt;
2, H. Hacmillaii.

High diving, men, open—1, G. Day; 
2, W. Dobson.

High diviim, ladies, open—^1, Dor
een Day; 2, Bftty Donne.

Greasy pole—1, L. Fletcher; 2, C. 
Stock.

Swimming race, boys and girls un
der 8—1, Tony Staples; 2, Pamela 
Marlow.

Greasy pole, boys under 14—N.
IMSUs . ^

BOY SCOUTS
“Troop Firetl Soil Lastr

and Hr. Man home were saved

COWICHAN DISTRICT CAMP
“The Joy of service.’’ It was bis 

toppy inspirarion of a friend of all 
Cowieban Scouts, and in view of be 
forbeoming visit of be Prince of 
Wales to Victoria, whib led the camp 
to adopt 08 ite motto, "leh Dien’’, 1 
serve. Everyone lived up to this mot
to and be result was be happiesi 
Scout camp ever held in be htatorj 
of Cewichan.

By kind permission of Mrs. E.
(Riarlosworb, to whom be Scouts oi> 1 
Cobs are eternally grateful, be camp 
waa pitched on be beanrifnl bores of 
Burgoyno Bay. Ovoriooking be sea, 
surrounded by hilb and trees, and 
wtth be added beniaon of a stream of 
pure, cold water, it would be hard to 
nnd a better or healthier site.
camrW' ^“bus*’’'’“s5SUJ:S Archibald’s Darn. At these
days’ll ^ays to"be rememlwJb* afi '‘*P‘ »" «•>«“
one’s life, never mind how long it may **•““>* oanie at 3 a.m.
Im. Days to look back upon wib de
lict—days full of happiness and 
fun.”

Scouts from Duncan, Quamichan,
Soub Cowiban and Chemainus, nnd

WESTHOLME NOTES

supping Fine Poles—^Farmers 
Harvesting Oats

On Thursday night an enjoyable 
dance waa held in Weathohne Hall, 
when everyone boronbly ehjo^ be 
good nmalc of bo Novdty Five oi^ 
bestim. Befrashmenta were served.

A large number of very ibie poles 
are being hauled to Wesbbime Sta
tion and loaded on cars bete for 
shipping away.

Mr. J. Devitt, Snr, has been cut
ting oats for a number ox fanners in 
bta vicinity.

Mr. A. R Ikin is spending a few 
days holiday in Vancouver and wib 
Us sister, Mrs. B. T. Fenton, at 
Eburne.

Mr. E. Beaumont, ef Victoria, is 
staying wib friends here. Hiss H. 
Arman, who has been. visiting her 
sister. His. P. Bondot, Jnr., has re
turned to her home in ladysmib.

Mr. and l!;s. F. (bstin spent the 
web end at Bowser. Mr. and Mrs. 
D. Holman, who were recently mar
ried in Victoria, visited relatives 
here for a few days and have now 
left for beir home in Seattle.

Miss Isobel McMillan has gone to 
Victoria to go in training for a nurse.

Mrs. H. C. C^poek and Hr. Harry 
Coppoek, who have been in Victoria 
be last week, have retiuned to beir 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Moffatt and Jab 
Hoffatt, Viebria, are aojoying a few
days’ holiday hare. 

Mr. R Dobdl, i_____ of Vernea, hss been
vbiting fcbnds hare.

DUNCAN HOSPITAL

Growth Demands Heating Im
provement—Chair Gift

The King’s Daughters’ Hospital 
board met on Wednesday last. The 
extensive growb of be hospital has 
made more adequate and economical 
hoering equipment necessary and a 
ttromce coBfanttee, Hr. W. B. Elking- 
ton. chairman of be board; Hiss M. 
E. Wilson, Mrs. J. H. WUttome and 
Mr. E. W. Carr Hilton, secretary, are 
considering be installstioh of steam 
beariiv to replace the present hot 
water system.

Equipment of be laundry has been 
oomphfted with the installation of a 
now inner. A microscope has been 
acquired for be laboratory.

Starisrica for last monb were: 
Patients admitted, 99; discharged, 
106; days treatment, 1,530; average, 
49J1.

Mrs. W. H. Elkington wUI be dele
gate to be B. C. Hmpitals’ Associa
tion convention, with Mi.-ss C. E. Jack- 
son, acting matron; and Mr. Hilton. 
Mr. F. A. Honk, radiographer, was 
granted leave to attend an X-ray op
erative technique class. Hiss C. 
Black, who served for almost bree 
yean aa raatron, will be sent a letter 
of appreeiarion.

Tm invalid chairs have been kind
ly donated by Mrs. W. H. Hatbews, 
Westholmo. _________

Mrs. F. T. Townsend and her 
daushtor and son, KafUeen and 
Adrian, left on Fridny aitemoon for 
a motor trip to BonS, ^ the all- 
(bnadion noter

Wolf Chibs from (Juamiehan and Dun
can, numbering 43 in all, togeber 
with three Scouters and an Akelu, 
landed at Bnrgoyne Bay on Hond.-iy, 
July 26b. Disembarkation wus 
quickly effected and within an hour 
tents were erected, kits stowed away 
and beds of btaben prepared.

After lunb each troop constructed 
its own fireplace and put stores un
der shelters. Then came a refreshing 
swim and lots of fun on floating logs 
and derelict canoes. After a hearty 
rop^r all was made bipbape for be

Then followed a sing aong at be 
“Council Fire,” prayers, and so to 
bed, but not to deep. It is hard to 
woo Morpheas the first night in 
camp. Excitement and be change 
tram soft beds to bracken mattresses 
are too mnb for yoabtul nerves and 
bones. By midnight all was quiet, but 
at 4 a. m. Scouters, in pyjamas, were 
busily engaged sending fully dressed, 
restless spirits back to bed. After the 
first night ben was no further both
er, and on be last morning several 
sleepy heads had to be palled out of 
bed.

The camp ronntine went like clock
work. Reveille was at seven o’clock 
and breakfast at eight. Then follow
ing saluting of be flag and prayers. 
A period of preparation preceded tent 
inspection, and ben came signalling 
inatruetion and flute lessons oy 
Seonter J. H. Hodding. Lunb was 
at noon and was followed by a rest 
hour.

Various activities, such as boating 
and hiking, ecenpied be time until 
four o’clodr when everybody went in 
for a bathe. Supper was served at 
six. BasebaU and honeboo quoits 
filled in be interval before be lowor^ 
ing of be flag at sundown.

At 8:30 be Council Fire was open
ed wib due ceremony and a merry 
hour waa passed wib songs and stor
ies. At be conclusion of be pro
gramme an evening hymn was sung 
and the camp chu^ain, Akela H. A. 
Collison read prayers. The Nationul 
Anbem was sung at the closing of be 
“Fire" and it was brilling to hear the 
refrain of borish trebles eboing from 
be silent hills around. A ration of 
cocoa was ben served and “Light.-; 
Out” at ten ended another happy day.

Wednesday brought three launches 
full of visitors whom the campers did 
beir best to entertain.

On Thursday, Seouter A. C. Wilson 
rowed to Maple Bay and brought over 
Island ^mmissioner H. T. Ravcnhill 
who stayed until the breaking-up of 
camp. After a borough inspection be 
commissioner expressed himself as be
ing very pleased wib be condnet, dis
cipline and orderliness of the camp. 
He conducted be “Council Fire” pro
gramme on Friday and taught be 
boys several new songs and choruses. 
In appreciation of past services and in 
recognition of be healthy progress of 
scouting in be Cowiban district he 
announced be appointment cf Scooter 
A. Bischlager, camp chief, as District 
Scoutmaster.

Mr. Ravenhill also acted as adjudi
cator in the tent competition and 
awarded first place to be Beaver Pa
trol, Chemainus; and second place to 
be Eagle Patrol, Duncan. The Dun
can troop won be troop com;»tition 
and be Quamiban troop carried off 
honours in the baseball matches.

Friday was a red-letter day. In the 
afternoon Major Williams-Freeman 
again bowed his kindly interest in be 
Scout movement, by taking the camp
ers for a trip to Crofton on his good 
ship “Kenya.” It was a most enjoy
able trip, rounded off wib a deligiit- 
ful swim in the warm waters of Os
borne Bay. In be evening the infa
mous Cap'n Hook, attended by his sa
tellites Cap'n Cutthroat and Doc Saw
bones, together wib Hidjeous Jake of 
Death Valley, visited the “Council 
Fire” and initiated ail tenderfoot 
campers into be secret society of the 
Knights of be Hook. On his Scout's 
honour esb boy promised always to 
be a sportsman and to play be game. 
None will ever forget the Giant Sword, 
the secret sign, be hook on be fore
head, the smack of be paddle.

The last morning in camp, Satur
day, was marked ^ unnsuru yet or-

SPECTAOm FIRE
Threatens Homes At Lake — 

Forty Men Escape Trap
Farmed by a sudden wind on Wed

nesday afternoon be fire at be Hc- 
Donald-Murp^ operations, Sutton 
Credc, Lake (Jowichan, assumed dan
gerous proportions and breatened not 
merely timber limib but residences oa 
well. Tha camp at Honeymoon Bay

homes of Heun. March* Archibald* 
Bannistar and Aahbumham.

Mr. and Mrs. Archibald were 
stombonnd at Dr. Stoker's returning 
from the foot of the lake, but at the 
other homes harried preparations 
were made for abandoning them. 
About 6 pan. on Wednesday a par^ 
of four in Constable Simpson^ 
launch crossed from Dr. Stoker's and 
were just in time to put out a fire by 
Mr. Archibald's bam. At these

Two hundred men were engaged in 
fighting this fire and it was fortunate 
that no lives were lost Daring the 
backfiring on Wednesday forty men 
were trapped and had to crawl out 
from a nng of fiame.

From Duncan people watched a 
vast column of smoke extend towards 
them until about 7 p.m. it veered to 
the north. Next morning, as far as 
at Maple Bay, smuts and oits from it 
were swept up in households. The 
li^t effects were weird, hill and tree 
bring shrouded in a ghostly grey.

At the lake the scene was at once 
uncanny, awe inspiring and magnifl* 
cent Charred pieces of wood and 
bark, some a foot long, were carried 
as far as four miles. The lake was 
lashed into whitecaps under a stiff 
breese.

Coming down it an eyewitness says: 
*'It was the most marvellous sight I 
had ever seen. Enormous billows of 
smoke were curling up in bright 
oraaM and flame which, olown across 
the sky, turned to deep mauve, cast
ing weird black shadows on the hills. 
Patches where the sun still strudic the 
hills were as bright silver, not like 
sunlight at all. The roar of the fire 
was like distant thunder and every 
now and then a tree crashed with a 
thud.”

The fire caught one donkey engine, 
a quantity of cable and, it is said, 
some two million feet of bucked tim
ber. The camp actually caught fire. 
The outbreak is under contrm but is 
being watched by all hands as wind 
may start it ra^g a^n. The 
loader shut down on Monday as no 
logs are coming out Mr. A. Wad- 
din^n, district ranger, Nanaimo, is 
in diarge. With low humidity, camps 
at the lake are starting work at 4 

This fire bMon on the previous 
Monday through Action of a cable.

YACHTSMEN CRIHSE

Cowichan Bay and Royal Vic
toria At South Pender

dcriy activity. packed,

The Joint cruise of the Cowichan 
Bay and Royal Victoria Yacht Clubs 
on Saturday will long be remembered. 
Bedwell Harbour, South Pender Is
land, was the rendezvou.^ and there, 
after arrival, interchange of visits 
among yachtsmen took up the time 
until sunset when all gathered round 
a fine camp firo on the beach to relate 
reminiscences and yams of other 
cruises.

Bathing began the day on Sunday. 
Then came stroll.^ around the island. 
The names of the yachts inscribed on 
the rocks proved a source of much in
terest. Among the names is that of 
H. M. S. Egcria. Bcdwdl Harbour 
was the datum point for all surveys 
and soundings carried out by the 
Hydrographical Department of the 
Royal Navy in days gone by. In the 
evening the various yachts headed for 
their respective home ports.

Amongst those present, with owner 
and guests, were:—^“Faithc,” Com
modore Dr. Harper, Capt. T. L. 
Thorpe Doubble, R.N., Mr. Blandy. 
“Sokum,” Vice-Commodore, Capt. 
Arthur Lane, Mrs. A. Lone, Miss 
Esme Ketchen, Howard Cleveland, 
Miss Pixie. “Vouloir,” Dr. T. Mer
cer, Messrs. Harold and Donald 
O’Ncil-Hayes. *‘Matka,” Mrs. and 
Miss Dawson-Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Ia. A. Gibbs.

“Truant,” Mr. Walter Adams and 
the Misses Adams. “Taniwha,*' 
Major W. H. Garrard. “Astore,” Mr. 
.lohn Dick. “Bet^a,” Mr. and Miss 
Sherman, Edna May. “Ikona,” Mr. 
G. Wallace. “Kid,” Mr. and Mrs. J. 
E. Robinson. “Wideawake,” Mr. 
Singleton Wise, Miss Pegg, Mrs. Mc
Donald, Mrs. J. Harvey.

tents struck and the campsite cleared 
by noon. Embarldnc on the “Wan
derer” and “Cinderella,” Scouts and 
Cubs reached their destinations by 4 
p. m., having spent what the camp 
scribe termed “a very exciting and en
joyable week.” 

Thhe Seouta and Cubs had good luck, 
and good camping. There were no ac
cidents and there was no gnmainc. 
They desire to thank very heartily ul 
who helped in any way to make tho 
camp such a great success. Since 
service for others is the only real Joy 
in life their friends are already re
warded.
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Don’t Miss 

This Snap!
Summer Days have not gone yet You can get lota of pleas

ure and good wear this season and next hy investing in one of 
the few Summer Frocks we have left—

Broadcloth and Rayon Gingham Dresses—Regular $455, $3,25 
Silk Knitted Jumper Frocks—Regular $12.75------------- $9.75

You should q»re a moment to inspect our new shipment of 
LADIES’ SUMMER FELTS

ALL CHILDREN’S AND LADIES’ STRAW HATS 
AT HALF PRICE.

In readiness for the Fall we are also showing Ladies’ Coats, 
plain tailored style at--------------------------------------------- .$15,75

_____________________$18.95Trimmed with fur collar

MISS BARON

ON THE DIAMOND
Garages Defeat Y. P. L.—Meet 

City For Honours
Baseball interest centres on the 8n-

\ nl stages of the Duncan City League. 
On Friday, in a sudden death game to 
break the tie for thh second naif of 

lule. Garages\beat Y. P. I_ 
! flrst playoff game betaxen 
and Ciw, the Guter winners 
irst half, was won by City.

I

Springs Are 

Taking
LET US SUPPLY YOUR TACKLE

WE HAVE EVERYTHING YOU NEED, 
IN HIGH QUALITY GOODS, AT MOD

ERATE PRICES.

H. J. GREIG
STATIONERY

TOYS

FANCY GOODS 
SPORTING GOODS

the schedule. Garages\beat Y. P. I_ 
S-2. The ' ■ ■
Garages
of the Srst ___
11-10, on Sunday. The second play 
off game it sch^uled for to-morrow 
night and, if a third Is necessary, it 
will be on Sunday, at 2.S0 p.m.

Friday’s game was one of the best 
this year. Both teams made errors, 
at CMtly junctures but the breaks, in 
the aggregate, went aninst Y. P. L. 
It was seven innings of nice ball, Rob
inson and Jamieson pitching steadily. 
For Garages Weeks did some good 
hitting, while Jamieson and J. Dirom 
shone for Y. P. L. Dirom sent a 
long hit through the fence for three 
bags but was Ailed out for failing to 
touch first base. A feature was a 
home run clout, clear over the fence, 
by Talbot in the fifth. The bases 
were empty.

Garages—C. Vidal ss, Bonsall lb, 
c. Brown ^ Heyers lb, Robinson p, 
Wedcs Sb. E. Brookbenk If. Drennan
2b, Niffuno rf, lIcEwan cf.

Y. P. I__ J. Dirom Sb, A. Flett K.
G. Dirom 2b, A. Dirom ss, Jamieson 
n E. Flett lb, Talbot e, A. CoDc rf, 
Stroulger ef.

Score by innings—
Garages _000200 1—S 
Y. P. L. _ 0 0 0 0 1 1 0—2 

Umpire, Eddie Evaiu; scorer, C. B. 
rad^Bradshaw.
Simday’s 

with
game was a swatfest, 

in. Still the
score was sufficiently even to main
tain interest. Garages took the lead 
with four runs in the first innings 
but a merry-go-round by City in the 
fourth netted seven runs. They held 
this lead despite a last inning rally 
by Garages which produced three 
runs. Myles, first man up. opened the 
fireworks with a circuit drive. City 
stopped the rally just in time.

A feature was the work in the field 
of J. Nimmo, a youngster from West-

holme who played an esceptlonally 
fine game fdr Garages. Be -was 
brou^t In from left field to short 
stop in the fifth. Vidal going to sec
ond and Drennan to the field: and is 
credited with holding the Garapes 
team tog^er and almost pulUng 
them to victory.

Weeks opened on the mound for 
Garages but, following hefty stick 
handUng by City in the fourth, and 

■ the field, gave way to 
rno tightened

dling by ( 
kening in 
insm in tweak<

Robinstm in the fifth, . 
up the game and held City to one 
more run. Doney hurled very stead
ily for City. In the seventh he ic- 
tired the side with four pitched balls. 
W. George hit well.

Garages—C. Vidal ss, 2b, Bonsall 
g R^in» Sb, p. Weeks p, 3^ E. 
Brookbank rf, Drennan 2b, If, L. 
Brookbank ef, Nimmo If, as, Myles lb.

City—Peel lb, Williams ss, C. 
Thome e, W. George rf, McEwan 2h, 
Doney p, HcCallum Sb, R. McDon
ald cf, L Evans If.

Score by innings:—
Garages -4 0021000 8—10 
City __  10270010 0—U

The poHce 'are not only watching 
closely for teddeas driving but are 
also checking up all cars to see that 
the licence card^ which must be dis
played on every ear, tally arith the 
en^ne numbers. A stamp is insett
ed in each card case when the check 
is made. Every car In the province 
is to be inspected. Proeecutlans are 
to be instituted against car owners 
who do net display the licence cards 
in their cars.

nillRSDAY, AUG. 25
BIG

CARNIVAL
DANCE

WESTHOLHE HALL 
Novelty Five Orchestra 

Ladies 50c GenU $1.00

BRIEN’S DRUG STORE
CORNER STATION AND CRAIG STBETS.

The Next Please
“What service—What can we do now to help our customers?’’

We have asked this question of ourselves very often and 
found an answer. The people of this district have so appreci
ated all we have done, that we are now asking them to help 
us and send in THE NEXT SUGGESTION.

We have the best of everything to offer as far as things 
to buy go:-ESSEX — HUDSON CARS. FIRESTONE 
TIRES, PREMIER GAS., CASTROL, VALVOLINE, MO
BILE OILS, A.I. MECHANICS.

MAKE YOUR SUGGESTION. OUR AIM IS TO HELP 
YOU ENJOY YOUR CAR.

Langton Motors

COAST-OKANAGAN 

TELEPHONE SERVICE
It is now possible to talk to such points as Armstrong, 

Enderby, Kelowna, Penticton, Summerland and Vernon from 
mainland coast and Vancouver Island telephones.

B. C. Telephone Co.

FLORALINE CREAM
An ideal preparation for tan, sunburn, sore lips, rough skin, 

etc., 25c a bottle. •

EASTMi^ FILMS
We have a full stock of kodak films (in the yellow box). 

Bring your rolls to us for developing and printing. 
Quick Service. , Best Results.

RW.BRIEN,Phm.B.
DRUGGIST CHEMIST
Prescriptions Carefully and Promptly Dispensed.

Phone 397. Res. Phone 30.

eiStntmleml rnamartrtlea

^"yimazina
^uality

in Chevrolet Hittory
f\aKLVTY in design. Qnility in cos- 
11 ttmetion. Qaality In appearance.

Quality in performance. Never before 
has any low-priced car poesetaed them to

_____________________________, experie
the vaet resources and the matchleee facilities 
of Gencrel Motors.
Study today's Chevrolet Hark well the srie- 
tocrstic beaow of its lines—the tnperbly 
executed detsile of its Fiiber-bnilt bodies. 
Then go for s rids. Revel in the thrilUng' 
spurt when yon “etep on the gse”. Delight 
In the sitHxjth openuoo—the swift sweep of 
tbe peuing miles. Ifsrvel at the way the car
bogs the road, the ease with which it obeys 
the steering wheel, tbe promptnese with which 
it responds to tbe brakes.

Sdiiciiie for llie Leader, Yonr Own Home P^r

Hero it quality enretaed in tannt that nil* 
lioaa now can onoerttand and anjoy. Here 
la quality obtainable at New, Lower Prices, 
which reflect tbe aavlnca of tremendous pro
duction snd which demonstrste the willing- 
ness to share tbw savings%ith the public. . • 
Here is s car of smaaing quality ... for 
sverybody, everywhere. e^aae

New and Lower Prices
Tooniig ... ttndma Sada . 013
Roadmr ... 645 Imperial 
Spo« Roadaur . 720 Landau Sedan . 955 
Coupe .... 765 1-Ton 
Cihriolat ... 873 Truck Ouiria . 655 
Coach .... 750 Ruadnr Defivacy 645 
Sedan . . . « gSO Coiumcrdal Ch^a 485 

Mon af Factory, Orkoioa, Ontario—Tam Extra

THOS. PITT, LIMITED 
DUNCAN, B. C

F • ,

PRODUCT OF GENERAL MOTORS OP CANADA, UMTIBD

Powel & Nacmillan
The **Better Value** Store

IF YOUR WEAR

MADE-TO-MEASURE CLOTHES
and want the very Uat word-in SmarpSt^e—Chooae

SOCIETY BRAND '

Strictly custom tailored to your individual measure. The 
same distinctively correct cut that has niade SOCIETY 
BRAND Clothing the smartest in Canada.

A Perfect Fit absolutely guaranteed. Over two hundred 
samples of beautiful, specially selected custom woollens 

\ to chose from. Price____________________ ;„___$S5.00 up

MEN’S new'FALL HATS 
These come in all tbe new colours, plain felts and velours. 
Priced---------------------------------------------------- $3J0 to $9J0

SEE OUR WINDOWS.

oldsmobim:
NEW MODELS AND REDUCED PRICES

Coupe ______
2 Door Sedan .

-$U65.00
,J$ly385 00

4 Door Seda
Sport Conpe______
Delivery Chassis

_$1,495.00 
Si 465.00

..$i,04aoo
FULL TANK ffP GASOLINE 
NOTHING TO BUY BUT THE LICENCE

Thos. Pitt, Ltd.
CHEVROLET AND OLUSMOBILE DEALERS 
PHONE 178 DUNCAN, B. C

Your Lumber Nueils
Our large stock of every possible requirement in lumber 

for building, purposes is ready for you.

If you need advice call or phone us and we will do our 
very best to help you.

FOE BETTER BUILDING MATERIALS 
PHONE 75

HILLGREST LUMBER GO., LTD.
Jm»« P«rk Lode*, jMp«r IfadMul ywk. Now Op«a

(hoosl

CANADi.\‘i
NATIONAL
VACATION

On

Round Trip Fares
TO EASTERN POINTS 

In Canada and the United Sutes 
bdmonton-tauiast

4W ntd
THB raXANOLK TOUR.

VktoriR Prla<* Bnpwt Jwpw
May 15 to Sept. 10. Filial ntar» llwit Oot II. 

yor ion partkoXan apply
DsBcaa. B. C. R. W. DXCKXB Talaphoaa tit

nANADIAN NAinONAL’
•em cattfi w cmidm dumom> hmu
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FOR RENT

Poultry Farm of Ten Acres 
with dwelling and range of 
poultry houses. $10 per 
month.

Six roomed modem house in 
Duncari. Rent $25.00 per 
month.

STOCKS AND 
BONDS

Oty of Victoria 4%, due Dec. 
1st, 1952. Price $87.11.

City of North Vancouver 5%, 
due Feb. 1st, 19^. Price 
$100.50.

List Mining Stocks at Market

KENNETH F. DUNCAN
Atm* for

GILUBSPIE, HAST t TODD, Ltd.

IF YOU ABE THINKINO OF

BUILDING
Booses, Bams, Garages^ ate.

CoBSOlt

E. W. LEE
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOB 

BOX ZSS ----- DUNCAN

c.BAmr
AUCTIONEEB AND VALUEB 
An Clones of Soles Coadoetad.' 

Cosh Advanced on Goods. 
Twenty.«igbt years’ bnsinen 

experience in Cowiehan District 
R.HJ). 1, Duncan

FPSHOT
But that makes no difference 

to our meats. Our Sanitary 
and refrigerator-equipped store 
ensures your getting the best 
of meats.

We see you get it reasonable.

PLASKETTS 
MEAT MARKET

PLA8KETT ft DAVIES

r
\ m ;1 ■' iL

PHONE 60
For If eats which wffl fdva you 

satisfaetlan__
GUABANTEED.

OTY MEAT MARKET 

Opposite Post Office
E. STOCK, Prop.

DOMINION HOTEL
Tates Street VIctorie, B. C.

200 Rooms. 100 with Both.
An hotat of quiet dignity—fo' 

•liidi chUam tn' 
Three

by women a:^__
oIoM witfaont eoeort
walk from four
beat ebopa, and ____

Cone and visit ns. 
STEPHEN JONES.

ptindpel tfaeaties, 
Cami^e Library.

The Duncan Studio 
And Art Shop

BaMttBaOdlag _ PbOM tl9

UDHISNEWS
Mill Starts Again After Three 

Weeks Stoppage
After being closed down just over 

three weeks the mill started again on 
Ihieeday aftemoon of last week. 
Large quantities of dressed lumber 
erCbeing stacked on the wharf for a 
chip expected this week. A C.N.R. 
transfer is also in for lumber. Logs
were brought daily to the mJlY by log 

” • Olalie brought in atrain.------ rhe tug 6l________.
boom of toga. Last week the tag Ad
vance entered on Tneadav' from ^ 

next dayatOe and cleared __ _ ™
Iwom of logs for Tacoma.

with a

Soa lUng "came in on Friday anf•.rvm aajun L.AIIK U1 UH r nOUy MQ
cleared the same day with a boom of 
logs for Anaeortea. The tng J. E. 
Boyden entered from Seattle on Sat
urday and cleared for that port with 
a boom of loffi on Sunday.

The 1st (^emainiu Girl Guides 
went &ito camp on Friday. Gulden 
and Patrol Louiers left very earty, 
rowing about four miles to prepare 
«mp where the Guides arrivM on 
the 11.30 stage. On Sunday, visit-
on’ day, a goodly numl^ were much 
^pressed with all arrangements. OnvvsMi mas

Monday the Brownies arrhmd eariy 
Md spent a happy day, all wishing 
for the time when they will be Gnides 
and can cainp also.

On Sunday afternoon a large nnm- 
^r of baseball enthnsiasta nxSored to 
Nanaimo to see the final of the araa-
mY iud^ Nanaimo.. deeirive win 

Mr. Norman Goodwent to Nanaimo. _.. ww,-
alL Vancouver, refereed.

Mrs. Burrard and her daughter and 
son are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Carth- 
cw. Mrs. N, F. Lang* and her two 
sons visited Victoria last weA.

The Rev. E. M. C^ and a party of 
fnends from Vancouver spent a few 
^ys at Gmoa Bay last week fishing, 
but the fish were shy until Saturday 
morning, when Mr. Cook landed a 
thirty-pound salmon.

Mr. James Grelg, Duncan, and hia 
daughters, Mrs. Stesrard, with her 
two children, and Miss Ethel Gn 

with Mr. and Mrs. J.
— ------------------------- Jthel Greig,
are staying with Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Chatters for a week. Mrs. Pridham
is visiting her Vrother^in-Iaw and 
si^, Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Toynbee.

Mrs. Tom Gamlin, of San Francisco, 
is expected here this week to stay 
with friends. Mrs. O. Gustafson Irft 
m Sunday for Vancouver to stay with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Martin. Mrs. Carl
son and Mrs. Johnson have returned
to Vancouver after spendrng"a**fCTr 
days with the Rev. E M. and Mrs.
Cook.

Messrs. W. O. and D. Stirling ar
rived from Vanconver on Monday to 
sUy for a werii srith their brothes^in- 
law and sUter, Mr. and Mrs. L. H. 
Robinson.

The Rev. Mr. Fraser. Vanconver, 
delivered an appreciated address at
an inspiring service at Calvary Bm- 
list Church on Sunday evening. He 
will be present next Sunday evening-- ,---------------------- ^ay evening
also.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Stickney, who 
were married in Ladysmith last week, 
are residing in Chemainus. Mrs. T. 
McEwan and her son, Alex., are stay
ing with Mr. and His. Yearley, Van 
couver.

Mrs. Osborne and her sons, Billy 
and Buster, Medicine Hat, who have 
been gueata of Hr. and Mra. P. Chat
ters, are now staying at Qualieum. 
Mrs. Weleker and family are camping 
at Maple ^y. Mrs. W. Laidlaw and 
her son, Andrew, are spending a few 
days in Vancouver, in which city also 
Mr. and Mrs. Chris. Ridgeway are 
visiting.

Mrs. E. Robertson, accompanied by 
her daughter, Mra. D. W. Murray, 

idson, 
Jac-

Jicx uauKUhcr. nrs, u. w. nu
Mid her granddaughter and gram
Grace and David, and Kathleen__
obeon, left on Thursday to visit 
friands in Vancouver. Hr. and Mrs.
Alex. Work and family, who eamp^ 
for a week at Maple Bay, have re
turned home.

Hr. and Mrs. Gordon Cook and H.. 
W .Wyllie were guests at the Clarke- 
Gillam wedding. Mrs. Bonde was a 
visitor to Victoria last week.

Mrs. Campbell and her son, Harry, 
who have been visiting Mrs. J. Tay
lor for three weeks, have returned to 
Vancouver. Mrs. Pederson and her 
two sons. Bill and George, loft on 
Saturday to spend a holiday in Van
couver.

Mrs. J. Inglis, Mrs. Stubbs and 
John Stubbs, who spent two sreebi 
with Mr. and Mis. McDonald on 
Kuper Island, returned home on Tues
day. Mr. Stobbs was a week-end vis
itor to Kuper. Mr. J. H. Inj^is, who 
left on Friday for a trip up the West 
Coast, expects to be away about ten 
dai^

There was a distinct lowering of 
temperatures last week. On Thurs
day afternoon there was a perfect del
uge cf rain from three to four pjn. 
Rain was greatly needed. The tem
peratures were:—

Max.
Sunday
Monday
TnewUy
Wednesday 
Thursday _ 
Friday
Saturday

80
79
79
76
67
68 
78

Min.
68
64
66
67
66
63
46

FIR STAVE BOLTS
WANTED

CANADIAN WESTERN 
COOPERAGE 
Victoria, B. a

CAPITOL
---- - THEATRE---- -
THU^DAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

August 18th, 19th and 20th

“Captain Salvation”
A DRAMA OF THE SEVEN SEAS

Featuring Lars Hanson, Ernest Torrence, Marceline Day and 
Pauline Stark, Etc.

AND THE OFFICIAL RINGSIDE PICTURES OF THE

Dempsey-Sbarkey Figbt
FROM START TO FINISH

Also NEWS and the FUNNIEST COMEDY EVER MADE

‘Along Came Aimtie”
(This latter repeated at the request of several patrons) 

ADMISSION—^Thuriday and Friday, at 8 o'clock—
Adulta, 75c Children, 25c

Saturday at 7 and 9.15 pjn.—
Adulta, 75c Children, 35c

Saturday Matihee at 2,3ir pjn,—
Adults, 50c Children, 10c

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
August 22nd, 23rd and 24th at 8 o’clock

DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAMME 
8 O’CLOCK—

‘My Official Wife”
Starring IRENE RICH (from the novel of Wm. Le Quex)^ 
9J0—NEWS AND COMEDY and

“Frisco SaDy Levy^
with the latest star, Sally O’Neel. 

USUAL ADMISSION

programme

Shawnigan Lake Regatta
1905 - 22nd ANNUAL-1927

- August 20th, 19:27 -
LAND SPORTS

Clommencing at 1.30 p.m.
Race for Boys and Girls, 3 to 6 years; 60 yards.
Race for Boys and Girls, 6 and 7 years; 60 

yards.
Race for Boys and Girls, 8 to Id yean; 60 

yards.
Raoe for Boys under 16 yean; 100 yards.
Race for Girls under 16 yean; 100 yards.
Race for Ladles (open); 100 yards.
Race for Men (open); 100 yards.
Three-legged Race (open), Ladies and Men, 60 

yards.
Sack Race (open); 60 yards.
Race for Hen (open); One Mile. The A. Cta- 

tis Cup (Perpetoai).
Thread and Needle Race; Ladles and Hen; 60 

yards and return.
Hi^ Jump (open).
Broad Jump (open).
Race tor Men (open); 440 yards.
Tug-of-War (eght a side); Shawnigan Lake 

Lumber Co. — Comp vs. Mill.

WATER SPORTS
CommencJiig at 3 pjn. .

Sailing Race; Silver Spring Brewing Co. Cup. 
Motor Launch Race; Kingsley Challenge Chip. 
Outboard Motors; Dr. Lewis Hall Cop.
Mixed Double Sculls.
Men’s Single Sculls (open); Peden (hip.

^'Zdnsto*Cu *'*'*'** *”'* 15);
Swimming (open) ; 50 yards.
Swimming, for Boys under 18; 60 yards. 
Swimming, for Girls (open); 60 yards.
High Dive (open).
High Dive, for Boys under 13.
Spring Board Dive (open).
Spring Board Dive, for Boys under 18.
Log Rolling Contest.
Greasy Pole.

S.L.A.A. VS J.B.A.A., VICTORIA
FOUR OAR LAFSTREAK RACE 

MIXED FOUR OAR LAFSTREAK RACE, 3 Ladies, 1 Man

AMATEURS ONLY. NO ENTRANCE FEES. 
No second priie if not three entries.
Leinster Cup—Coxswain must be carried.

CONDITIONS
Motor Boats—Standing start 
SaiUng Race starts at 2 p.m.
No race if under three entries, Peden Cup excepted.

METAL BOATS BARRED IN ALL RACES 
Vouchers for prizes can be obtained from the Judges after each event 

See L. J. Whitaker’s Store Window for Prizes

IN THE EVENING
and (hips.

Regatta Dance s,. ,.!..™.
SPECIAL ORCHESTRA, FOUR PIEC ES. ADMISSION $1.00

Including Supper Served by Cobble Hill Bakery.

to please
9mM/

The

Quality Grocery
Here’s a market to please the ladies !

Women are the buyers of the family’s food.s 
and it’s up to us to please them. We do it 
with Grade A Foodstuffs and a service that 

is polite and prompt

SEEDLESS RAISINS— 
Per lb___ _____________ 15c

SEED^* ^ISINS—15-oz. packets,

DEL MONTE CROSBY CORN—
2s, 2 tins for

QUAKER COR.N-2s, 
2 tins for

AUSTR.ALIAN CURRANTS—
Per lb___ ____________________

LARGE PRUNES—
Per lb________________________

BLACK FIGS— 
Per lb......... .........

WHITE FIGS—
2 lbs. for______

DATES—
2 lbs. for______

15c
15c
15c
25c
25c

EXCELSIOR PEAS—2s, 
3 tins for _______ ______

MIXED VEGETABLES—2s. 
Per tin ........................ ................

LIBBY’S DILL PICKLES—2j4s,
Per tin .............. ..................................

“LION" SLICED DILLS-2S.
Per tin ................ .................................

EMPRESS PINEAPPLE MARMA-.r A_ 
LADE-2S, per tin______________ OUC

NABOB ASPARAGUS TIPS-
Per tin ..................................................

HEINZ VINEGAR—16-oz. bottles. 
Each

EMPRESS ORANGE MARMA
LADE—2s, per tin

STRAWBERRY JAM—Is. 
Per jar

APRICOT JAM—Is. 
Per jar

CHEESE PATTIES—

rI^X^SwsoBXSZ------
Per packet ...........................................

McCORMICK SODAS-

DOMINION SOTAS^mS boxe^^^^^ 
Per box................ .................................

40c
30c
25c
30c
23c
23c
65c

HEINZ VINEGAR—32-oz. bottles. 
Each ................. ............. .......................

CRISCO—Is.
Per tin .......
3s, per tin . 
6s, per tin

45c
35c
45c
25c
35c
20c
25c
30c
50c
35c

EMPRESS JELLY POWDER— 
3 packets for

.■."■$L8S

REGAL SALT—
2 cartons for____

SPICES—All kinds. 
Per tin

ARMOUR’S CORNED BEEF— 
Per tin ...........................................

23c
25c
10c
25c

NEIL McIVER
PHONE 223

COAVICHAN’S QUAUTY GROCER 
WE DELIVER PHONE 216

-.1



Four im COWKMAN

CwklwB Ctadtr
hj Cowtchaa Lesdrr United. 

lU’CH SAVAGK. M«n>itng Editor.

Thursday, August 18th, 1927

COWICIUN
Five C’8 Win In Duncm Match- 

Low Scoring
Another defeat, at the hands rf 

Five C's, was Ooa’ichan s lot on Sat
urday. The scores were 105-69.

It was the batting once 
which broke down badly, all 
amtt be said that the Fi'

ice again 
Ithoogh it 

C-s bowl
ing was very accorati 
of the Qnainton

LAWNT K 1 1C

b UlC ri»C a wweea-
irate. especially that 

oi me ^uunwn brothers, who have 
never bMO seen in better form here. 
Eden Qnainton, particularly, seemed 
to have the batsmen all at aea,

Cowichan*8 bowling and 
were excellent, Tisdall, 4 for 30, a 
noongster who bowls excellently, 
again came off, as also did Collison, 
who bowled remarkably well and was 
«nlnc)7 in not having a more flatter
ing analysis than 4 for 49. Baiss cap
tured the other two wickets for 19.

It was easily the best exhibition of 
fielding the team has given ttis sea- 
ooB and only the throwing-in needs 
improvement

In regard to this It is well to re- 
Dcmber that a flelder, in fairly close 
proximity to the wicket, should al- 
w-j's return a catch either to the 
wiAet keeper or bowler wheii at
tempting to run a man oat: and, in- 
eidentally, the bowler should re^n 
in readiness behind the wicket. Three 
men on^t to have been run out on 
Saturday if these simple points had 
been adhered to.

Tisdall, at second slip, made a 
splendid catch and Saunders did well 
to aid in the dismissal of the Quain- 
ton brothers. The team missed the 
aen-iccs of that prolific run-getter, 
Gravett, who has been called to Eng
land unexpect^ly. Copeman, Leg- 
gatt and Collison were the only bats
men to get into the double figure col 
pwB. Scores were:—

New Trophy for Sooth Cowichan 
—^Duncan Tournament

At South Cowichan. Mrs. CorflcH 
having kindly donated a handsome 
challenM cop for yearly comMtition 
in sbogTes by the unmarried ladies of 
the club, this cup was played for for 
the amt Ume on Saturday, and -was 
won by Miss Phoebe Horn alto M 
e-xciting 6nal with Miss StUwelL She 
had CTidentW not completed recovered 
fram the elfecU of the open tourna
ment but, nevertheless. Miss Hogan 
played an ex^ingly 
ste^y game. There were eight en
tries and the results by rounds xrere: 

First Round— „ . ,.
Hiss Welsh heat Hiss None, 6-2,

*^MIsa Stilwen beat Miss Waldy, 6-8,
^ I

Miss Muagrave beat Miss Kenning- 
**Tkitsbeat Miss H. Pan-

OSBLE BDiMVS
heard the Piper and long to fallow. n\ ---- ^ „ .i _
moans hard work and porfaapa the giv-, Porrotera' Dwtnet Convention 
ing up of some personal pleasun. but Enioyt Hoipitality
thl re^ U beyond onr dreathd; and .

vOnim is the need for QUden.' The 
Guides are there waltiag. They have 
heard the Piper and long to tollaw. R!

Uig up OI Bome ikimojuu i.m«.
the reward is b^ond oor dreaito; and —
if we but 'lend a hand," as Jjie j>,f the second time srtthta a ^rt 
Brownies say. we will find romioee oeriod Cobble HIU has welcomed an 
and joy in the great game of GnfdtnRi’ {T_ort,nt convention for, on Monday

Ta t. mmouarndkl*,* In 4kto I m_____ I... ^totokvifv HpIpIPAtSS ftSSSm-
tnd joy In the great gamr of Gufdii^ imoortant convention for, on Monday

winter. There will be no obHgoMM;—^ of Court Shawnigan. 
for coo attonding these clanec, but)- p^or to the prdiminary sessior 
they will give an insight into the work Monday evening, the visiton wra 
and an idea of the requirements.

The following poem quoted by Hiss 
.1_____ ________Z Zt ..ii» — .k.Behrens in one of her talks on the 

aims of Guiding shows semothlng of 
the alma of this great movcmenl:-- 

“Where' are you going GreatheartJ 
With your eager face and yonr fiery

ning, 8-6, 6-1." 
Semi-flSemi-final-^

Mias Stawell beat Hlsa Welsh, 6-8,

^Miss Hogan beat Misi MusgTmv^ 
7-6, 7-6.

Mi^pT^ogan beat Mias Stilwell, 
6-4 6 4.

The club handicap toornan^t has 
been fixed for September 1st, 2nd and 
3rd and an AmeHcan tournan^t wiU 
be held on Saturday, Augurt 27th.

There is a record entry list of ^6 
as compared with 196 last year for 
Duncan club*s open tournament, 
which began yesterday and 
until Saturday. Vancouver, Vk^h^ 
the interior. California and islwd 
points are strongly represented m the 
outside entries, which are particulai' 
ly good. Unfortunately, the Leem- 
ings were unable to come. The draw 
is 08 follows:—

c^MTi.d.n. 
c Saumirr* b TimUII . 

b Cellito
E. Co* c L^att b Ti*d*ll 
E. Ilotterworth b Colli«en 
I. Wn*on c Tiadatl b Baits

C. I*»llap not out ......
P. C. Payne b ColHion 
X. Attwell b BaU*

ror aruui aouwiuMvci,

“To cleanse the world of evil thtagg^i 
To draw from life its poison stings 
To give free play to froedom’s wingi.' 
“Than God go xtfth you Grootheart"
“Where are you gaing Greatheaitr 
"To break down M dWding linea.
To carry out m l«td’a daaigBa,
To build again HU broken thitoes.” 
"Then GoJ go xrith yon, Greathenrt." 
“Where are yon going Greatheart?" 
“To lift to-day above the past.
To make to-morrow sure and ImU, 
To nail God’s colour* to the «a»t* 
“God goeth with you, Greatheart."

Sv?rSfr2SS
ed xrere: Bro. *. Matthwf, D. C. V., 
Bro. G. Brewer, D.8.C.R.: Sister B. 
Nunn. D. Treasurer; Bro. G.W.iW- 
diexxx, D. Soeretoty; Bro. J. A. Whan, 
District Trostoo. .

Smith, Dungui: BW; ^

vkiosr

ra mnoondiaeSMU XO.WX

EVEKVONB TO 
priee for new 
fpora r

LADY’S SECOND HAND BICYCtV: 
State prto*.’7?eri"not“be' \n feed or^. ^i« v 

Ttojt 6»S Lealcr Office. I>uti«n.
TO Pl'RCnASE POUE, pR^FW^EOOM-

cd bottM. preferato with 
aDcea, in or wltWo abort ^ 
can. State terma. Box 690

tvmmrr sooa* on i«^h

able for bofi. 
way betwjM 
marbeta. View 
Dniry. Pl»oi»*

can. Pbeoa 296 L 2.
TOP BUGGYj^ EUBBBB;rOP BUCGYi:

GOOD DAIRY COW (FRESH). PHONE 
165Y 1.

SE^NT.

CANADIAN I.ADY WISHES SITUATION

MAGNET 
Gwilcr. tS

HAND GRINDER TO GRIND SHALE 
OMBtUire whae Ph... ilXI.

mbJSle; Bro.’j. Bond. O----- -----

grSS«l
marks of delegates and district ome-

(Viet.) »». R. Holme* (onatt.); N- ^
^ Peel; W. Carter (unatt.) v*. C. Best 

M.„„ <N.n.™oy.

and D. Rad- 
, HoBpbrcya

ban H

iViet.). Dertnoi

Ja-t Doobk.—L. Hni<l«tx<m 
ford. CunnintbM” «“l A .JoMl

Extras

J . lorn. vunn«n(u«u.
*1 and WalHch. byes. .«»/•%* nt- .
J5 Hocy and P^ ^ J- C. Mell«.

'i ShS;-!

LAUNCH BURNS

Lott At Oaborne Bty—Occu
pant* Btcape In Boat

What might have been a more wri- 
ous accident occurred In Osborne Bay 
last week when a flfty-foot laund, 
owned by Hr. L. J. Calnan, Cobble 
Hill, went on fire. It U supposed that 
the engine baric-fired, igniting a can

°^lEf and'^v. Calnan, who, fortun
ately. had left their three children at 
Maple Bay, eacaped in the roxriHmt 
The fiames attracted residents around 
the point. Mr. C. Haycroft tried to 
tow tho boat ta shallow water in an 
endeavour to sink it. All efforts were 
UBSQCccssful and the launch went 
doxrn lust opposite Foster’s ^t- 
hoose, Imrning to the water’s edge.

Mr. H. Charter motored the party 
back to Coxrichan Bay from xvhence

To,.I -----cmicHAn
£-oo^srb'’i.Jr(!i..=

’‘’^T^StdSstrlct eonventlon x^ be 
at Victoria. The convention dw”
4 p.m. on Tuesday. The delegate 
were then driven out to Vm. G.

Eastonp J. H. Smith, J» B. Bell and

'^ ’nlrpporeedinga tenniMted with 
ball, which was an outatandlng 
cees, the attendance bein^ CT^hmL 
*nd the music snppli^ b^CawUdls 
three-plebe orehostr* leaving nothing 
to^ deiired. The hall was atttoct; 
ivaly decorated with 
coloors, those responsible being Bis- 

I Barry and PraiW Bn^ Bar^ 
•Jth. Frayne and Bomford. The 
oventUa committee had charge rf

The sapper was in the hyds

a
BQC-

eral be 
USL.

TO RENT
BUNGALOW., ONE MILE VKOU 

can. ovcriookint M«noa Lake. mFCDimecs. rndndbg i
lil^t. PbOQC

cBy wd*r

- aide Btrert. Crolioo.

FOUND
ON THE ISLAND HIGHWAY. HEC^- 

ly. between Duncan and So^os. •mall 
wklfcr iitli cate. Owner can haee taiiie at 
Lmtkr Office by paying for adFerUmmem.

FIVE 8EATEE. TORD .TOURirfC 

btr. »tbu Mr. feoWW. Flw°« »»IO.
DROP.HEAD SEWING . MA 

aoap; walmrt gnuBOpbci 
48 adccHona, Dim new. 
Leader office. .

"■“’Ajp^rs.ir^'s^
PICS, 
fiaey. 

9ha for

ANNOUNCEMENTS

bay by getting together. ,
Rex Hall (Don^); N^^n^y.

Sn^lSl Sf-f.r^d^ or

rHREE NICE GRADE JP»SEY COVg.$a.“c<ssniii; • -
Box 261, Dnocao. _____________

CROSS-BRED SPANIEL POPPIES.

IN DUNCAN. SATURDAY, EAGLl^AJ^

For' particulara apply 
Pboife 174 X.

Redgrave,

8. Satmiler* d l•.flfn uuatmem---- — « ,

IS
t! H. S, H^all e and b Kf*c Otuiaten 3 
Af«h. A. H. Colli*on b Eden Onamton
I. Roome b Eric Qnainton---------------—
Ca. G. Baivi b Eden Quamtoo --------------
p. V. Ihinlop b .Mtwell 
B. Ti*dall not out 
B. E. Bail* e Galt b /

Extras .......

rhriMy and rieit f*. c. ». ot»»EawM

P,re« ^ i^- 
v>n. G. Gaitlord <We*t.) and B. Cooke

r'Attwell

•on. G. .
^'uidiei‘'*^Kflea—Mr*. Rot* Lane

- Hotehinwn (Viet.). „MU* , Manr 
(Viet.). Mr», C. J. Waldy (S.C.).Mr*, J.

IndiRn Child Injured ~ Sevcrsl 
Minor CoPiRioni

BowUng Ana^, 
Five C'« Inning*—

Collihon .............. ................ 11
TJ.dal. -------------------- 7

3

‘H ■ 'vio.V.' hvM.
,, Mr. T.lbo

, Mi— «? •

Talbot V*. Mr*. 
Smith (onatt.)

A.
' >!im ' F. Tbom’*on r*.

nc x-uE.i-iw. ............... > ' ?\^ )^" \n*«^Scitdwn
The following have been selected to i (ciiU. Mi.. M^ 

in a friendly game on m,.. a. s. Uwlvr. ME. Baiss, Corbishicy. iGhrm.) «. Mn.
ri.™ Green lc»r>-'..

play Nanaimo 
Saturday:—R. 
Charter, Craig,

driven
! crest — ~ 
{well at Duncan

1^: Harry Fielden, HiU- 
is rmrted to be doing 

I Hospital, then being

pUyed a; Duncan the same day. , L.dW -J

GARAGES PICNIC
rContir.oeil from Page One)

Three-legged race, ladie?? and men 
—1, \V. Arthur and Miss D. Kier; 2, 
Joe Drennan and Miss E. Kirkham.

, ..............navwMxxf and Mi** R«.y»- —«■;
vx.ni.brl! and Mim Miller. Mr*. T*lbot and 
M-*. Willi*m*-Freeman v*. Mr*. (Jmot wd 
Mit* T. Campbell. Mit* Green and Mt*i Mel- 
lin V*. Mr*. Wat*on and Mi** S'?*"*
•milh. Mr*. Scott (Chem.) and Mr*. .E, ,M.

Mi*«

Anketell Jone* e*. Mr*, and Mi«
Mr*. Under and Mi** Dawsor ThotM* 
Mr*. Aitken and Mi** Lyon. Mr*. Hoi 
(tinatt.) ’.and Mi** Carte? (unatt.)

Waldy'.
ma* Tf.

states toat
______ - _ _ along the
Island Highway when the little girl, 
playing with others near the roadside, 
attempted to cross the rood. The driv
er applied his brakes and swerved his 
car tat the child x»as struck by the 
front nradgunrd.

The bode wheel of a truck rf 
Messrs. Blakeney and Davidson, HiB 
Bay, driven by Mr. Harvey Alexan
der. gnixed the fender of ear 9-601, 
six miles east of Lake Coxrichan on 
Aug^ 14th. Cars , driven by Mr. 
Thomas Taylor and Mr, Mck Porter, 

of Victoria, had a side-qn col-

’!• I nrt n. Mi** Tbomton *nd

Kicr:.4,_Lois Anderson, . _____ !kjer; «, ixiis Anacruuu.
Girls, 8 years and under—1, Shirley 

Gooding: 1 Verna Kier; 8, May Jar
vis: 4. G. Elling.

Girls, 10 years and nndei—1, 
Verna Kier; i Shirley Gcoding; 8. 
Mdba Anderson.

Girls, 13 years and under—1. Mur
iel Bonsall: 2, Mary Cummins.

Gir's, 15 yea-s and nndei—1, D. 
Kier: Z, Frances Kirkham.

Boys’ sack race—1, V. Bnokbank; 
2, L. Corfield: 8. G. Anderson.

Boys’ potato race—1, G. Anderson; 
2, B. Anderson.

Boys, 10 years and under—1, H. 
Smedley; 2, E. Kier.

Boys, 15 years and under—1, L. 
Corfield; 2, G. Anderson.

Tug-rf-xrar between representative 
«»«ms from Langton Motors, T. Pitt, 
Ltd. and Duncan Garage Ltd.—Won 
by T. Pitt, Ltd.

WATER EVENTS 
Swimming, men, 60 yards—1, Cedi 

Clark; 2, Cuirence Bradshaw.
Sxrimmlng. Udies, 50 yards, open— 

L 44'ss Ina Castley; 2, Mra. L. H. 
Srookbsnk.

Mai’s badmtroke, 25 yards—1, 
Clarence Bradshaw; 2, H. A. Towns-

UxHlerwRter swimnuwg—I, L* H. 
Bnokbank; 2, Clarenre Bradshaw.

Obetaele race—1, Clarence Brad- 
taaw; 2, L H. Bnoktank.

Breaststreke race, ladies—1, Mira

Axtbor Rud L. H.
?Mi»B Elsis Kiikbrnm and WUlimm

s.?SiS?USS2l«M

i.. Ilonn «iS Mi.. H.mWr.
Mi.. Kilchoi ind Mri a.«rle.worth.

Rilhrt .nrf MiM L Li.t. Mr.. A C. M.
■ml Mrv A. A. E..tori. bw. _

HisH Doobl»—Coi. .oil Mre, TM,«. A 
Io.,r« .nd Min Rhb«. Prel mkI Min Kitchen. 
H. W. C.lrert nvi Min K. Jone., Brawn ;nd

soft drinks.
The visitors were all accominoonniu 

and catered for at Wil^ Plan and 
were greatly struck by the hospitality 
||hey found there. _________

CROFTON DOINGS
•r Mira M. Haycroft, Victoria, Ja visit- 
ing her parents at Tor View for a

Vye and family,
wera,the guests of Mr. and Mrs. R.

miT Mrs. Lund and family have 
taken up theip Tesidence here.

Hiss E. Wdeh is visiting Wends 
here. Mi-rasieGoteiL Victoria, has 
beeen visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. C.

f Harold Sweeney, LRnK>«y B»?jL 
lisiting hU fathK and sister. hUss 
M. Dyke has returned from a six 
weeks’ vacation in C^ifprni^

Mr. and Mrs. Cockell and fan^ 
have returned to Victona. Mrs^. 
- rke, accompanied by Miss M. Dyk^ 

a left for a fortnight’s vacation at 
irrison Hot Spring
Holidays caused a small attendance 

at Vimy Women’s Institoto meeting 
-dn ^esday. Arrangements were <»in- 
firfed for tho xroik stall *4,4^ 
pST A latter from the I»f4l4o4M

SESSSSSaJSttS
ed. will be voted on next meeting ^

Few. mlflMMip' wane

D»M*c.;rS?3c.;“lSre.'{^n..^-'^*

$1.50; return $2.75. 
careful drive over•• ---T^u^erfol road. For

CAWD OFTHANSt

c^lLS'^iSJ-^'anbriJS ?Tra
."Alf is.
needar.

a carviwt usix^ xvv'
retervatioo* Pbooe

Moat of the (umhure. earpete. ran etc.

day. Aogtut 2i»t.
If you bave any faraHuire. antlquca, Mlytr

WHie o? phone The iJaod ^change, 739- 
743, Fort Street. Victona. B. C 

Keep your eye on <^»bble Hill. The Wom- 
en*» Uftitute will have another daara M 
Friday. Augurt 26th. Novelty Five ofchrtr*. 
You will raioy a dance *»eh as ihl*. CenU 
$1.00, L^ic* SOc

tIii*Cowichmi dStrin'wf WM*'

phone Sidney 31.
Duncan Board 

general meeting will be h 
tur«l Omce on Wednesday 
at 8 p.m. All merabera * 
tend.

Mr W. R. Ofowtll. Hel» block. ---------
Rrirdraraw w ara ud Unh . OP« « 
Wedneaday cveniM to 740. to

.. Mi*a
[aingny

Mi** Holme* and partner. Hvting

. Crofton
__sno jJis* Lyon

___partner. Huntington and
_____ E. M. Ankwdl Jooe. ovi
Sralt. Kins.lon .nd Mta D.wrao- 

innu. T. Mra. E. M. Ankttdl Jirara .nd 
. -rtnrr. Green and partner (onatt.) v*. Mason 
find Mr*. Une. Li«t Mr*. Freemin^

V*. Mi** --- 
Mr*. Waldy

VaWw"..d-;;rt.i«7*^»<»*i>«rf!>»”“”• 5
MU..R,b„.^5?.ralc*r^rf “

neh line of the E. fi N. B. w»s hit __ . ® v^w« ;•* f>ny*ron HasnitoL

Mr* Scott.

»nd’Mt.*“KiIkd5. gS5!?*^S ^ITco^r„-d" M.*p^v^sir
ley and Mitt Kemiingtcm, J. Mdlin and Mia* 
Thomson, H. Carter (onatt.) and partner.

GIRL mil X
(Cntbnwd Irani Pm. Orel

Visitoi*’ d»y bnm^ » toign num
ber rf friends from Dmicim, Mem
bers rf 4he 1st Oexriehan

ABi'" ■ ■

E trip to

WR. «rf the tast 

tarnUsTrf
needed to hMp. It xraa R idunritoWs
fact toat aO agta danaaPsrsaS^i:TilHan Braottm*: _____ _____

a CrooOUlK m we
branch line of the E. ft N. R. i 
by ear 7897, _________

IN POLICE COURT

RecUca* Driving—Four In Bug 
—Indiaa Cates

Pleading guilty to driving to 
comnna tanger, on the Isltta r 
xray at KokAah, Joaeidi E. Gra 
Twfc. Cowichan, was fined $30 
oosta by Mr. J. Maitland-Dougall, in 
the provindRl police court on Wed- 
nesdny Inst.

The offlender, who h»d three 
sengers with him on R *%ag,*^wag fo|-wsirsnsyirgss;
nni1,ra Bl hOUr OT OVCT. The maBs- 
tiate stated, in impodng the fine, that- 
be xnu not taking ronrideration a» 
mndirf the spaed aarftha fact 
four people xrere riding In a ear wiO 

xommodatian for oiA two.
Alae Gaoige, *10 and eosU; P>nk 

Wiiaon, *10; and DaaW WUlianis, 
*20 and oosta, Oem-dan^arl^ In- 
aana, xma fined thsaa amannto xrhro

told tho noUoe xraa that WillUms had 
bought a botfla rf lagi^rry w^ 
ftuni a saaoT at Chemalans and wito 
^thrvM all esMirntod. Walter 
Gaorga, another IncHan of the party, 
diargsd xrith Oie same offence, was 
(Smdta xmffl Ha^ next

Hanry Daniela, Inman, Koki----- ,
xraa Seed *10 fUrbring intoxkatad as 
Joly *0th. Jarnea Crwaala, aaeyantr:

masting.' Mrs. T. J. Panll ^
xrere remembered wlUi floweia.
Wilkin and Mrs. Robson xroio tea 
hostasaea^_______ __________

The first real forest fire which h« 
oeeurred in thb district covered ta

iSiliiLSSzs.'Srfirt.
pails rf xrator from a nearby 
Mo damage xras douA ’The same day, 
ton men xrere cent from bere to put 
out a firn at Xalahat. An B. ft M. R. 
xsntor ear waa nae^________

,.2'5!&:rs%2i<”’5 «: 
ST’rSSr
Drmr xrith a Wutaime manicure ata 
a*4b aH^.Uktn rf appr^Uon rf 
tar xrotkM aoeretary of the former

lllft^ to**Ster 8t
Joaeph’s HoapitaL Vietoria, as a pro- 
hathmsT;________ '

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. A. Gllita <>i«u»- 
«.!..« Lake, leave dn ilan^ for a 
trip to toe Old Country. Ttay^ 

- ' the end rf Octotar.
xraa arranged by Mr.

Trade. The Qusrt.efW 
hdd at the Agricul- 

_ next. August 24tb. 
I arc requested t

LOST
t* ASWJ^WE*-.

wdi^ ps;,:"

WATER NOTICE 
Dlvwrl.. Md Om

TAKE NOTICE lh.t HfrtgrtAta Rtoto. 
.riiora uMrar. i. j. B. WUlMjft Cfc 
Limited. Dunran- B. C.. will apply for a.U* 
coice to taka 
ofiriter* out 
Weih * *

warav WB* Es« B

about a chains Ito^riy

.nio ibomaisBo »«fyx»»
Cowichan XHitriel.. Tht

™ mMcc w.. poiMj.g Om

totia B C Objection* to the .
\a” wiu be 
Recorder.

d to at-

Victod

AiSS.Ihtop VM nc«l. Tboi com. lions ,»d b« o».
of tb9 bargein buyera.

•econd. it always pay*.

halt.
Big Carnival dance at Weiib^ Hatt.

DUNCAN WXATHBR RXPORT

For tb. week adhis Tooriir.

luaa’a lt*tituto room.

CHURtHjaVKES
Aosvm Slit—T««b Sondw thtr Titaily

" ^s;mSI°USL^
8 au£—Roly CDwmujiij?n 
3 pun—EvanraiW >4 _^

.:b

■rV

,MOM M0»TE«AL 
T, UrwsMl

tSS^poSSL
John Pstenon. son rf Mr. and Uta. 

B. H. Pstatsoo. Sneiest. b very ssri- 
oatlyin nthsBse.

Jrfto Minley, Crafton, xras fined *6 
It MfUnc xrithin ten feet rf a hy- 
^^Tta^tation Street, on An^

^ -strife"

~i-' f II i-i I
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li ACRES
Pncticalty all improved, sit- 

tuted on main road about 
miles from Duncan.
Price for quick sate —$100.00

Bungalow consisting of 5 
rooms with full basement All 
modern conviences, situated on 
H-acre plot all cleared. Price 
$2800; terms $600 cash, balance 
as rent

H. W. DICKIE
Real Eatate, Instnanca and 

TransportatkM

Queen Marpret’s School
BOARDING AND DAT SCHOOL 
V rOB GIRLS

Pnpantory Class ter Boys 
andtr 10.

ABiahiaets. Husk and Daodas 
Vor paiUenlaii apply 

MISS DENNY, BJtC. or 
mnn GBOGHTCAN, HA,

DUNCAN, R C.

L. C. BROCKWAY
FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

Farssaal Attention Given. 
Calls attaned to promptly 

at any hoar.

PBONE 80. DUNCAN.

W. DOBSON
PAINTER and PAPERHANGER 

Wallpapar and Glaaa 
Ealaamlnhn

DUNCAN, B. a 
P. O. Boa Ut

The Central Hardware
D. R. HATTIE, PROP.

Agents ter—
Intama'tioaal Harvester C&
Banatt's Fannos Rood^

Senaen* 100* ParaMaitin

Pittsbor^ Enectrlc-wdded Fanea
BUILDERS’ HARDWARE 

ASK FOR PRICES

THE DUNCAN 

COAL DE^

LUMP, BLACKSHITH, AND 
•ANTHRAdTE BROODEB COAL 

BUILDERS’ SUFPUSS. 
Cement Lima Fire Brick 

Psnmad Brick, ate.

Laava Tour Ovdm at tea OSiaa, 
GSEKF8 nOB

W. T. €X>RBISm£T 
Proprietor.

Phone 810
WarebovM Ftaa tU

Urs. L. C. Broclnray is spending at Dr. and Mi-o. C. M. French were oh
forOsight visiting friends in Vancou
ver.

Dr. and Kra. Alan Beech. Salmon 
Arm, returned home on Mormay after
a visit to Hr. and Mrs. H. T. Hard- 
inge. Lake Cowicfaan.

A bush fire, which might have be- 
ooneteo r,rr''oTh.SS^p«‘!.^J
ilurchett and Mr*. Meyers, College 

Duncan Volunteer Fire Bri-Street --------- ---------  -
gaite, with about ten members, quick- 
9 removed the danger with chemical 
and water. Its cause is not known.

Mr. Angus 
4th, moved to

HcKiniwn, on August
__  to set aside the order ob-i
tained by the City of Duncan contin
uing the interim injunction restrain- 

>viting him from moving the old Bank 
of Montreal building on to the strwts. 

refused Mr. Jus-The motion was refused by 
tice Morrison. Mr. W. H. M. Hpl- 
dane, Victoria, agent for Mr. R. D. 
Harvey, Duncan, solicitor for McKin
non, made the motion, Mr. F. C. EIH-

B holiday trip np^island last week
Mr. and Mrs. James Miller, Merri^k. 

B. Cep are staying with Ur. and Mrs. 
W. L. Henderson, Duneim.

MIks Theima Attwell, student nurse 
at Royal Jubilee Hospital, Victoria, 
spent a few days last week with Mr. 
and Mrs. L. C. Brockway, Duncan.

Miss Norah, Armstrong, Cowlchnn 
Health Centre nurse, returned on 
Monday from her holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Horgin, Dun
can, and their daughter, left this week 
for their farm at Unity, Saskatche- 
w’an, where they will remain for the 
harvesting and threshing season.

A permit was issued at the CBty 
Monday, lor a two-storey addi-HaU,

tion to Queen'Margaret's Sdiool, val
ue $3,800, Mr. O. C. Brown, contract-

Uiss ~E. E. Baldwin, of the staff of 
Valley City College. North DakoU, 

^who has be^ visiting her sister, Mrs. 
J. H. Smith, Alderiea Street, Dun
can, left on Monday to visit other 
relatives on the prairie before return
ing home.

On Monday, at the Young People's
League, Mr. X. Flett spoke on alcohol, 
its use and misuse. Hiss G. Owens
told of her recent trip to Red Deer, 
Alta. In the attendance contest.
^^Tch cIo«b A^^th. the giris 
are leading 230-207.

FOR 30 YEARS
At the Service of the 
Cowidun Public aa 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
RH. WHTODEN

Fhoiie74Ror2S2. 
Isbuid Highway, Duncan

SARGENT'S 
Shoe R^air Shop
rk aow.ki aMh apd»d«te i

Asjonmio OLD putmaBa

Mr. McKinnon u now appealing the 
order dumiraing hi> application and 
the appeal wfll te heani at the next
Bitting of the court of appeal, in Oc
tober.

birtSs
Larmn—To Mr. and Mre. P. Lar- 

Ben, Cobble Hill, on Friday, August

In recognition of the sulendid work 
of Hr. and Mr*. W. J. Neal In con
nection with St John’s Church, the 
congregation presented them with a 
pune of gold before they left the dis
trict The Senior Girls’ and Junior 
W. A. branches also gave Mrs. Neal 
a framed picture of St John’s altarsen, KMODit ni l. on inoey, Augun , framed picture of St John's ultai 

12th, 1927, a daughter. At Duncan ^ jf looked on Easter Day when dec 
" " ' ' omted with flowers and piled with the

children’s gifts of eggs for the hew-
Hospital.

Robertson — To Mr. and Mrs. 
George Robertson, Westholme, on 
Monday, August 15th, 1827, a dang
ler. At Duncan Hospital.

'pital. Mr. Neal was Pole’s Way- 
iden for the past four yean and did

' Yokato—To Mr. and Mrs. Yokato, 
Mayo, on Thursday, August 11th, 
1927, a daughter. At Duncan Hos
pital.

MARRIAGES

onkins. — St Mary’s 
Church was filled on Wednesday af-

Lowood - Hopkins. — St
lesday

ternoon last on the occasion of the
wedding of Hiss Minnie Josephine 
~ daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

r. Hopkins, Somenos, to Mr. 
I John Grayson Lowood, Duncan, son of 
j the late iti. and Mrs. J. G. Lowood, 
j of Sheffield, England.

It was a very pretty service, fully 
1 the Yen. Archdeacon H.choral, with 

A. Collison and the Rev. A. Bisch- 
lager officiating. Mrs. Anindell 
L^ey presided at the organ and the 
hymns snm were "We Lift Our 
Hearts 0 Father” and "0 God Onr 
H^ In Ages Past"

The bride, in a pretty dress of 
white crepe de chine, scalloped all 
round* the neck, and with her veil 

;held in place by a coronet of orange 
, blossoms, was a charming picture as 
I she pass^ down the aisle on the arm 
' of her father, who gave her in mar- 
; riage. She wore a beautiful rope 
neouace of pearls, the gift of a fam
ily friend, the Rev. J. H. T. Holman, 

: H.M., C.B.E„ chaplain to the British 
Embassy at Pricin. She carried a 
bouquet of gladioli and white heather, 

j Hiss Peggy Lyon, In a pretty dress 
. of blue siikand wear!wearing a grey vel- 
:vet picture hat trimmed with pink.
was maid of honour, 
was of ^adioU and roses, 
dall, in blue silk, and Esme Mutter,

Her bouquet 
Helen Tis-

in pink silk, msde a pair of dainty 
I bridesmaids. They carried posies of 
sweet peas. A diminntive page, 
Michael Johnston, dressed in white 
silk, tere riie bride's train. Mr. 
Norman Corfleld, Nanaimo and Dun
can, was best man.

The church had been made cxcep- 
tiona'ly beautiful by friends of the 
bride, with a great miantity of flow- 
era, principally gladioli and sweet 

which wen given by Mrs. T. L. 
' Messrs.,Crosland Bros.. C. 

tins and A. Charlton.
A r«eption, attended by about a 

'idd at thehundred persons, was 
home of the bride’s Esteems parents.
for the young couple was evidenced
by the large quantity of useful and
brantiful presents. Among them wen 
a silver and pynx casserale and large

chiConier from the employeea. The 
very fine three-tiered wedding cake 
was the gift of Mr. Fred Leyland.

Ur. and Hn. Lowood left after
wards by motor for np-ialand. Upem 
thdr retain they will reside on 
Whatneliffe Road, Duncan. The 
groom joined the Royal Sussex Regi
ment in 1914 and served ter three 
years in France.

Clark-Gillam—The marrim of Mr. 
Frederick Arthor Clark, CSemainas, 
son of the late Hr. Clark and of Mrs.
A. Van Rnyenbrodi, of Balnbridge, 

-----  - - ■ GUIam, dd-and Miss Erica Irmgard 
est dan^ter of Capt. ■
GUlata, Victsria, was snlemnlied at 
St. Saviour’s Chnrdh, Victoria, last
Wednes^y afternoon, the Rev. E. 
M^offidi__ officiating.

After a reckon at the home of 
the bride’s parents, the happy couple 
left for Chemainns, when XMy sta^ 
until Sunday, when they left to spend 
a holiday in CaHfornla. On their re
turn they wiR live in Cbemaimis.

DEATH

Wilson—On Satordsy afternoon, at
Us home in Chemainns, Mr. Joseph
------ - ■ igWilson pas^ away after a long 
ness. Seventy-three years ago he saw 
the Ugfat en Jane 5th in O&we but, 
as a snail boy, moved with his par
ents to Mifhigsii. During the war he 
enUsted in a forestry mut at Winni
peg and served eighteen months over
sees. He had lived for the past nine 
years at Chemainus, where his wife, 
Mti. Annie Wilaon, survives Urn.

At the funeral on Sunday after^ 
noen tee coffin, eovcied with the
Unlni Jadt, was borne by Mens. J. 
H. Frank, W. J. K Htto ud A, J.
Castle,
Branch,

reprea the Cowichan
Canadian Legten. B- B- S. L. 

tchard. Wynnt and______V. G. Pritchard, .
Bgmfrey. IntaRaent was at the pub
lic ceaaUxy, services bdageendneted 
by the Rev. E. M. CookrThare ■were 
many hanitiftal flowers. Mr. R. H. 
'WUaWn, Srraeah, had diaite hf the 
arrengemeats.

much to increase the mianees of the 
church. Mrs. Neal acted as treasurer 
ofi the W. A. and was also a vaUed 
Sunday School teacher. Both will be 
great y missed by the members of the 
church.

EAGLE BRATsIj

Pure
Uniform
Easily 

Digested 
Easily

Prepared
For these reasons It Is 
wise to put baby on 
Eagle Brand at once 
if nstural feeding is 
impossible. Ask your 
doctor.

B2027

.dajor and Mrs. J. H. G. Palmer 
and their children and Miss Symons 
are camping behind the Maple Inn. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Davie and Mrs. 
W. R. Rossell are in residence in Mr. 
W. H. Elkington's summer camp.

Lanfiton Motors have bought a lot 
adjoining the Malaspina Hotel, Na
naimo, on the north side and will 
there erect a large showroom and 
basement for the sale of Hudson and 
Essex cars. The exterior will con
form to the hotel architecture. There 
will be no gasoline or oil apparatus 
outside.

WILLIAM YEO
If Mr. WiUUm Yeo wUl 
call at The Cowichan 
Leader he will obtain in- 
fornution to his advan
tage.

J. L. BIRD ft SON 
\ Plumbing

An Automatic Electric Water 
System will give you a simple 
and sure supply. Have a dem
onstration.

Phone 58 Duncan

The Coolest Place 

In Town
EVERYONE SAYS OUR STORE IS THE COOLEST 

IN TOWN—COME IN AND GET A COOLING 
FOUNTAIN DRINK OR ICE CREAM.

English Fountain Pens just received— 
The Majestic, ideal school pen______
Wyvem Baby Pen, for ladies . 
Wyvern Stylo Pen .....................

______$1.25
............$1.0C

From our large range of stock we can equip you for river or 
sea fishing.

H. F. PREVOST
BOOKS AND STATIONERY

A. Chitty
Electrical Contractor
House Wiring. Plants Installed 

Work Guaranteed.

P. O. Box 70 Duncan, B.C.

CLEAN UP OF ODDS AND ENDS AT

THORPE’S
1 Big Easy Chair ......$22.00
Kitchen Sideboard ......$9.00
Electric Floor Lamp ..$20.00 
Tall Mahogany Cabinet, $8
White Iron Bed............$7.5C
Refrigerator —........... $19.00
Oil Stove. 2 burner ...$19 CO 
Oil Stove. 1 burner..... $5.00

Large Writing Table ..$9.00
Mission Clock..............$10.00

.$25.00Long Mirror ,

Baby Carriage ..............$7.50
Boy’s New Bicycle ....$40.00
English Hot Water Cans, 

each ............................ $2.50

English Piano........... $125.00
Old Turned Wood Bed. 3 ft.

at ...............  $10.00
Gramaphonc................. $10.00
Meat Safe ..........-..........$2.95
Garden Hose. 50 ft........$5.50
Kiddy Kars $3.50 and $5.50 
Lady’s Used Bicycle $25.0a 
3-piece Parlour Set ....$35.00

Many Other Bargains. If it’s for the home, get it at Thorpe’s

Duncan Furniture Store

Come and See the New Models

Ghiysler and Chandler
Improved Cars 

Lower Prices

Acme Motors, Ltd., Duncan

Used Bike Specials
GENTS ENGLISH FREE WHEEL 
GIRL’S ENGLISH FREE WHEEL
GIRL’S C. C. M. COASTER_______
BOY’S C C M. COASTER_________

..$18.00
..$16.00
..$20.00

SPORT piKE—Red and blue ...$14.00

PHILLIP’S TYRE SHOP
FRONT STREET OPPOSITE STATION

13 YEARS AGO
GREAT BRITAIN DECLARED WAR

THE EX-SERVICE MEN
ARB STILL CARRYING ON AND WILL HOLD THEIR

ANNUAL DANCE ON SEPT. 5th

HOT WEATHER OR COLD
YOU MAY DEPEND ALWAYS ON FINDING 

AND RECEIVING:—

PERSONAL ATTENTION 
NICE FRESH GOODS 
UNBEATABLE PRICES 
QUALITY AND SERVICE

AT—

Duncan Grocery
A. W. LUCKING

STATION ST. PHONE 180
FREE DELIVERY

CROWN COLONY 

DAYS
Away back in the late sixties thousands of acres 
of British Columbia’s timber were sold for one 
cent per acre, which looked like a fair price— 
then. To-day similar timber is worth from $1.50 
to $200 an acre, so tremendously has timber ap
preciated in value within the scope of an average 

lifetime.

What the young growth of to-day will be worth 
sixty years from now is beyond computation if it 
is protected from fire and aDowed to reach 

maturity.

The moral is obvious.

PREVENT FOREST FffiES 
YOU CAN HELP

BRITISH COLUMBIA FOREST SERVICE

Sdneribe for Ik Leader, Tov Own flMBe Faper

.
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YES-
you can easily 
make the most 
delicioiisCates. 

Biscuits. 
Doughnuts. 
Cookies, etc.

with

MAGIC
BAKING
POWDER

agree with <u, that in order to set 
good returns from the soil in this ms- 
triet it is ibsolntely necessary to man
ure well with barnyard manure.

Now, when one starts manurirtg 
with barnyard manure one is puttirrg 
in the soil millions of weed seeds od 
every kind, all of which seem to gerrrr- 
inate and thrive well.

Host of ^ese coroe in the grain 
sold by the local creamery and other 
supply hottses. We have ourselves 
bought wheat which has had at least 
5% of weed seeds. Nearly all poul
try keepers in the district buy the 
chicken wheat and scatter it in the 
straw litter. Afterwards all this Ut
ter goes on the land, including, natur
ally, miUions of weed seeds.

Surely, as a start in the right direc
tion, it should be possible to have all 
wheat, oats, etc., screened before beinj 
sold to the farmer. We understani 
that the Standard Grain Co. are go
ing to do this, so surely the Creamery 
could do the same. The cost of 
screening should not be more than 10c 
per 100 pounds, but the purchaser 
wiHild get 100 pounds of pure grain, 
and not be paying grain prices for 
weeds.

In addition, in a little time, the 
good farmer would be saved an im
mense amount of work and a lessen- 

in his weeding expense, 
ne might be sarcastic at times, 

and ask the management at the 
Creamery why they candle the farm
ers' eggs and pav aceordindy, and do 
not on the other hand candle or screen 
what the farmer buys back. We have 
mentioned this matter to the

CORRESP I DM
THE WEED MENACE

To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.
Pear Sir.—We have read with in

terest several articles in yoar ^per 
recentiv on the weed menace in B. C. 
cspecioJIy on this island.

We note that, at a meeting of the 
directors of the Cowichan Afmcul- 
tural Society, it wa.s decided Uia0^a 
resolution should be sent to the de
partment of agriculture, urging that 
some action be taken on the part of 
the mvemment.

Whilst agreing with this, we, at the 
same time, are convinced that it is 
absolutely necessary to get dow*n to 
rock bottom and first of all to stop, 
as far as possible, any weed seeu 
coming into this district.

From practical experience we have 
proved, and think all farmers will

out and that it can be done.
No doubt the best way would be 

for the government to take action and 
insist on all grain being screened be
fore leaving the prairies, but until 
that time comes, local action must 
and could be taken.

Our Mr. S. W. Crosland took a 
sample of wheat to the deputy min
ister of agriculture. Dr. Warnock, a 
few years ago. The latter admitted 
that such a poor quality of wheat, 
with so many weM seeds, should 
never be sold to ^ public; he stat^ 
that it was a difficult question to deal 
with, but be would try and have 
soDKlbiBg done.

We pay every year |500 to $600 for 
weeding. At least half of this could 
be saved if the weeds were not annual
ly put in the land with manure. Ar
tificial manures, while they are good 
on some soils and in wet seasons, are 
not to be compared with barnyard 
manures for results.

Once the imported weeds are barred 
then local action can be taken to over
come as far as possible the weeds al
ready here and on the Indian reserves. 
—Yours, etc.,

CROSLAND BROS.
Duncan, B. C.,

August 5th, 1927.
Field crops, as well as vegetable 

crops, may be severely ravaged by 
cutworms.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE SCHOOL
MICHAELMAS TERM

BOYS RETURN ON THURSDAY, SEPT. 15th
For Prospectus apply to

MR C. W. LONSDALE.

PublicAuction
Under instructions from J. A. GRAVETT, ESQ., of Cow

ichan Station, I will sell at Public Auction, at his farm, 
miles from the Station, on

THURSDAY, AUGUST 25
at 1.30 p.m., the following godds:—

SITTING ROOM—Extension Dining Table, Six Dining 
Chairs, leather seated. Oak Sideboard, Rattan Dumb Waiter, 
on wheels. Two Coleman Lamps, Eight-day Clock, Handsome 
Carpet Square, 9x7, Quantity of English Plated Ware and 
Table Ware, Case of Six Fish Knives and Forks in Case, Case 
of Six Fruit Knives and Forks, Case of Six Coffee Spoons, 
Stainless Knives, Entree Dish, Etc.
DRAWING ROOM—Lady’s Writing Desk in Oak, Grass 
Settee with Three Grass Arm Chairs, Stool and Small Table, 
Two Upholstered Arm Chairs, Afternoon Tea Table, Round 
Oak Table, Two Rugs, 7x4-6, Indian Rug, 6x*4, blue, Bellows. 
Pictures, Cushions, Ornaments, Etc.
KITCHEN — McClary Range with warming closet. Cir
cular Table. Chairs, Mincer, Scales, Tray, a Nice Assortment 
of Aluminum, Tin, Iron, Wood, Crockery and Other Kitchen'' 
Ware, Complete Dinner Set. Tea Set.
BEDROOMS 1 and 2—White Enamel Dressing Table, Cream 
Enamel Double Bed complete. Chair, Dressing Table with 
Mirror, Chiffonier. Oil Heater, Two Camp Cots, Grass Chairs, 
Towel Horse, Small Table, Two Rugs, 4-6x2-6, Mat, 4x7, Two 
Grass Mats, Toilet Ware.
LINEN CUPBOARD—5}^ Pairs Blankets, Jaeger Sleeping 
Bag, Three Bedspreads, TTiree Mattress Covers single size. 
Four and half Pairs of Sheets, Pillow Slips, One and half 
Dozen Towels. Table Covers and Table Cloths, Four Duch
ess Sets with Mats, etc., etc.. Large Sized Linen Basket, 
3x2x2 feet
OUTSIDE—New Badminton Racquet and Press, Prosser 
Tennis Racquet in Press, Leather Trunk, Hat Box, Two Deck 
Chairs, Lawn Mower, Six-foot Saw, Earth Closet, Garden 
Tools, Etc.

TERMS CASH. Gooda can be aeen previous to aale

Note—The greater part of the furniture and ffttinga have been 
in use only 18 months and are in splendid condition, caipett 
and rugs especially.

C BAZETT, AUenONEEK
PHOHEUtX. K.1I.D.MO.

CHILDREN’S. MISSES’ AND LADIES'

Summer Hosiery at Big Ri in HI I

IS dozen. Ladies’ Art Silk and Silkoline Hose — In broken 
lines. All good shades, not all sizes in each line but all sizes . 
in .the lot. A splendid wearing quality at a low price. Clear- 
at 2 pairs for_______________________ _________ _______95c

Our complete range of Misses’ and Children's Hose now 
clearing at lower prices:—

NOTICE!
' WAIT AND SEE OUR BIG RANGE OF

Party.aod Street Dresses
ALSO FALL AND WINTER COATS 

No Two Alike

These garments have been carefully selected from leading 
manufacturers and will be on display in good time—dati to 
be announced later. It will pay yoji to select your coat or 
dress here, as we can assure you our prices, styles and quality 
will be right.

Regular 39c, 3 pairs for_______________
Regular 50c, 2 pairs for . _____________
Regular 7Sc, 2 pairs for_____________1__
Regular 4Sc, 2 pairs for----------------------
Regular 6Sc, 2 pairs for--------- ^-------------
Regular 85c, 2 pairs for ______________
Regular $1.35, pure silk, ofi sale at, pair .

.41.00
,_..78c

__ 69c
__ 98c
.41.39

Cod House Dresses For L^
48 only, Smart House Dresses, in pleasing designs and styles, 

alt well made. Choose from light or dark sh^es in sizes 36 
to 44. Regular to $2.50 for--------------------- ----------------41-98

Wash Fabrics at Geariog Prices
24 only. House Dresses, made from good quality art crepe in 

many pleasing styles and all smart designs, in popular 
shades, sizes 36 to ' *i to 42. On Sale at. 3.»

Best quality Jap. Crepes—All shades. Pe£ yard 
32-inch English Ginghams—All shades.

___16c
Vii yard______19c

32-inch Art” Gingham—.All shades. Per yard___________49c
36-inch English Broadcloth—Reg. to 98c, at, per yard t__59c
32-inch Victorian Cloth—Reg. 39c, at 3 yards -for------------ 98c
36-inch Checked Dimity—Reg. 25c, at 3 yards for —_.—69c
36-inch Pin Striped Voile—Reg. 39c at 3 yards for______98c
36-inch Rayshine Silk—Reg. to $1.10 at, per yard-----------79c

Boots and Shoes
A BOYS’ BOOT SPECIAL FOR ONE WEEK, $3.95 

Black and brown Elk Boots, medium wei|^t, Goodyear welt
ed solid leather soles and half rubber heels.__________ $3.95

Men’s Oxfords—Smart styles for men in the new light tan
shade, and black_______________^________ $8.25 and $7.00

A special in the celebrated English Oxfords for Women— 
Women’s “K” Ojtfords in willow calf, military heel. Very 
special priced at

BATHING SUITS, BATHING CAPS AND SUNSHADES 
AT BIG REDUCTIONS.

Very
$7.45

See table of women’s broken lines of Black and Brown Ox
fords and Patent One-straps. Grouped to' clear at____$2.95

Dur Hardware Dept
OFFERS BETTER QUAL
ITY and LOWER PRICES

Stainless Table Cutlery at 
special import prices:—

Dessert Knives. 6 for......$2.25
Table Knives, 6 for..........$2.75
Table Spoons, 6 for —......$2.00
Table Forks, 6 for........... .$2.00
Dessert Spoons, 6 for....... $1.50
Dessert Forks, 6 for_____$1.50
Tea Spoons, 6 for ...,L..........75c

RAD1DSEASDNJ927
We are pleased to announce 
we have been appointed agents 
for

Westinghouse Radio 

Receiviiig Sets
for the Cowichan District

The Westinghouse line embod
ies the latest and most up-to- 
date knowledge known to 
radio science, including both 
battery and batteryless sets, 
giving consistent reception 
over long distances, and having 
tone quality and selectivity 
second to none.
A demonstration showing the 
1927 models will be held at our 
store at an early date.
See and hear the latest in 

Radio Science for the 1927 . 
Season.

Cash and Garry Prices 

Save You Money
Our Cash and Carry Grocery Department provides 
a service that appeals to everyone who studies 
economy. Prices are down to the lowest possible 
levels and we positively guarantee the freshness 
and quality of everything we sell. Fresh fruits and 
vegetables are the choicest the market affords. Get 
the habit of shopping here and note bow much you 
save—

These Are Examples of Our 
Cash and Carry Values

Nice Local Potatoes—12 lbs. for--------------------- .25c
Quaker Com Flakes—Per packet ----------x------- 10c '
Mild Cured Breakfast Bacon—By piece or half '

piece. Per Ib.--------------------------------------------Me
Lux—2 packets for---------------------------------- 21c
Red Arrow Sodas—Per packet _— 
St Charles or Pacific Milk—^ for . 
Nabob Tomatoes—2j^s,--------------

EXTRA SPECIALS IN 
BEACH-EAKIN BRAND PURE JAM
Strawberry and Black Currant—4-Ib. tins, ea., 62c
Raspberry—4-lb. tins, each ---------------------------- 53c
Red Plum—4-lb. tins, each___ ^_______ ;________ 46c

FLANNEL SUITS,
$5.75-$6.50

Boys’ Grey All Wool English 
Flannel Suits, all sizes. Special 
value, each ______$5.75-46.50

FLANNEL COATS. $4.95
7. only. Men’s All Wool Grey 
Flannel Coats, English make. 
Clearing Price, each-------.$4.95

TWEED'COATS. $8.95 
'Men’s English Tweed Coats, 
made with patch pockets and 
belt style. Special value, $8.95

. BOYS’ HOSE, 59c.

Boys’ All Wool EngUsh GoU 
Hose, in heathers and lovatt 
shades, sizes 7-8yi. Extra
Special Value, a pair_____59c

Eliminate the Fly Nuisance by 
uaing

WUz Fly Fume
Killi FUea, Mothi, Hosqnitoea, 

# ' Fleas, Ants, Waqn, Etc.

8-oz. tins or bottles_____40e
16-oz. tins or bottles_____65c
32-oz. tins or bottles--------40c
8-oz. tins with sprayer, .„65c 

16-oz. tins, with sprayer, $1.00
Whiz Fly Fume is sold pn a 
money back guarantee. If hot 
entirely satisfied your money 
will be refunded.

Who Win Catch The Biggest Sahnon In Local Waters?
We will give a $5.00 prize each month for the biggest salmon 
caught in Cowichan Bay during August, September, October, 
November and DecemlMr.

BRAIDED LINEN CUTTY- 
HUNK LINES IN SPOOLS 

OF 50 YARDS

24-lb. test, per spool___ .$1.35
30-lb. test, per spool------$1J0
36-lb. test, per spool------$1.65
42-lb. test, per spool------$1.75

THE ONLY STIPULATION—A receipt must be shown for 
fishing tackle purchased from os after August ISth, 1927. 

Salmon must be brought to our store to be weighed.'
We are leaders in dependable fishing supplies and prices are right.

TROLLING LINES 
No. 1-0, 84 ft. long____..—40c

i
GIBB STEWART SPOONS

48-lb. test, per spool------$2.00

Buy your fishing tackle from 
us and you have a chance to 

win.

No. 1-2-3, each
No. 4, each_
No. 5, each- -

No. each __
No. 6, each_ _

No. 7, each_ _

No. 8, each_ _

CLENDON STEWART 
SPOONS

No. 2-0, 84 ft. long .

No. 3, each . 
No. 4, each . 
No. 5, each . 
No. 6, each . 
No. 7, each . 
No. 8, each .

_.40c
_45c

SUPER DIAMOND. 
SPOONS

No. 5, each . . _ _ _ _ 50c

No. 6. each _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 6Sc

No. 7, each .■- - - ^- - - 80c

..70c

-.85c
lb, 

1 lb..

RINGED SINKERS 
lb., each .——______15c..

each .

General Office .-J%one 215 
Furniture, Crockery, and 
General Sales —Phone 232

COWICHAN MERCHANTS LTD.
STORE HOURS:—8 A.M. TILL 6 P.M. 

THURSDAY, 1 P.M. SATURDAY. 9J0 P.M.

Dry Goods----------Phone 217
Hardware -------L-Phone 343
Groceries . Phone 213

^?■

^ \

•I

.k
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\7Yi acres 5 cleared, large por
tion logged off, small or
chard, ' bungalow 5 rooms, 
bam for 6 head, chicken 
houses and several other out
houses, all in good shape. 
First class water systenn 
River frontage. Situated 2 
M miles from station, store 
ehurch. Reasonable terms. 
Price $25oaoa

WHfred A. Willett
Estate. Financial and Insurance 
Aaent, Auctioneer and Valuator. 

Notary Public
Patterson Building. Duncan. 

PHONE 106

SHAMGANLAKE
; Lodge Closes—School To Open- 

New Hotel Planned

Strsthcona Lodge closed iU doors 
Monday after Mving been in op

eratkm for over twenty-five yeai>.
Tbs property has been purchase by 
Miss Giidea» who intends to start
modem school for young ladies. Car
penters are busy making the neces
sary alteralions. It is the intention 
of Mias Gildea to open the school this 
fall.

It is understood that a locr.^ real-

Kelway’s 

Cafe IhMtariokai

llllul EY SWEEPING
GARBAGE COLLECTOR
J. F. LE QUESNE

FkoM 78

SAUNDERS & GREEN
PAINTERS and DECORATORS

Paperhanging gilanmluiug

r;i.M Cut To Slae and Fltt^

Phono SS DUNCAN

MALAHAT 

Freight Service

dent is contemplating filling a long- 
felt need at Shawnigan Lake and U 
preparing to erect a hotel, which will 
De at the seservice of the public both 
wrinter and summer. The. site
ideally situated ct the north end of 
the lake. It is felt that this enter
prise is bound to meet with succe.\s.

The annual jumble sale, conducted 
by Shawnigan Women's Institute on 
Saturday ^temoon in the S.L.A.A. 
Hall, was a success. About $100 was 
realised from the numerous stalU 
guessing contests, fortune telling and

selections on the piano. Tho guesFiM 
contest for the cake, made by Mrs. fi.
M. Walbank, wras won by Mrs. E. 
Hamilton. Mrs. Christison and Miss 
Jeon Roberts. The cake was divided 
into three parts. ..

The beautiful display of gladioli, 
grown by Mrs. E. M. t^irlonge, was 
raffled. Mrs. James Finlay won the 
flowers and sold them again for the 
benefit of the Institute. The homo 
cooking and fresh vegetables pIO^Td 
the best sellers. The sale received

m; ;,When using
"WILSON’S

thG generous support of the summer 
visitors.

Those in charge of the forthcomiiw 
regatta report a generous response fdr 
tonds and prises. Several extra 
events have been added to the pro
gramme. The four oared lapstrcak 
rocc is assured, with both junior and 
senior crews.

Mrs. tLaon Hurley, Mrs. A. Ty
son. Mrs. G. Hamilton, Mrs. A. 
Christtson and Mra. A. E. WheeltonIAIN. V>.. K>. I
were in charge of the jumble stall. I 

F. T. Elfoi-----Mrs. F. T. Elford, Mrs. N. Alexander, 
and Mrs. M. Woodruff ran the home i 
cooking stall: Mrs. F. Gannon an ' I 
Miss Hollie Hawking, the candy stall;: 
Walter EHord, the ice cream; Mi-s. 
M. Winters, Hiss Iris Dick and Miss 
Pearl Cunningham, aftemfxm tea; 

iBobel r ------------and Hiss : I CUrk and C. K. Ma-

®''MiS*Bi^a^’M"Vootton told for-
tuses and entertained the guests with

Nanaimo - Cowichan
EXPRESS AND FREIGHT

Bill Hyde has inaugurated 
I express and freight auto

service between Nanaimo and 
Cowichan Lake, via Duncan, 
with calls at all way points.

RATES REASONABLE

Phone 102 Duncan for 
particulan.

Service leaves Nanaimo daily. 
Direct connection with Vic
toria, Port Albemi, Courtenay 

and Campbell River.

W mak. daily trim botwem 
Dmcan and Victoria and cany aU 
ilnisi e( foodi.

I on stack and pra-
aKVSSt.^-Akkfor.p.oU-

Wa taaintaa to glva jan latto-

PHONE 102, DUNCAN 
Kyle’s Stage and Taxi Dejot 

PHONE *09, VICTORIA.

P. O. Box 490 Phone 801

CbWICHAN 

JOINERY WORKS
Front Street, Duncan

Get onr prices on Doors, Sash, 
Frames and General MUlworic.

We can supply all sizes of 
Sheet Glass.

BUY A GOOD WATCH
It costs very little more to purchase a good one, Elgin, 

Hamilton or Waltham, and you get satisfaction and accuracy.
We sell them at the same prices as Victoria, Vancouver 

and other big cities.

Whittaker
WATCHMAKER JEWELLER

FLY PADS
PtAO DIRfCIIOaS • / 

CARErjUY ANO/j

There is 

ill the Flies
This tm Cht room «• ameh at pon/b/o, c/oso th§
wiodowM, raifo oao of tbe blinds where tbe son sbioeM ia, sboat
eight inches, piece ss msny I^//aoa’s Fir ms possible on 
pistes (properly wotted with water but not Sooded) on the
wirtdow ledge where the light is strong. lesve the room dosed 
for two or three hours, then sweep up the dies snd hum them. 
See///ttstratioB be/ow. . ^

Pat the pistes swsy oat the fMob d eftffdm wstO ru- 
gafred in snothsr room.

J. B. GREEN

B.C. LAND SURVEYOR
Office:

Whittome Block. DUNCAN, B. C

DOUGLAS JAMES

ARCHITECT
Whittome Bldg., Duncan, B. C

T

A. E. GREEN
HJ3.T.

Ladies’ and GenL’s 
fflGH CLASS TAILOR 
Kenneth Street. Duncan

(Near Post Offlee)

Gennlne Hand-aiade Harris Tweeds 
just arrived.

AU work made on the premlioe.
, Perfect III Gaarmnleod. 
EsgUihor Colonial Stylea.

Gntlean’i Evaning Sotta 
aSpedalty.

FOR SALE 
at Cowichan Bay

A MOST DESIRABLE 
PROPERTY ON THE 
WATERFRONT

¥

NEW REFINEMENTS
AND COLORS

EVERYTHING
ELECTRICAL

AT NEW LOW PRICES
CtELDOM do the lines and color har- 

moniea of the coatliest cara attain 
auch exquisite artistry as those of the 
Jubilee Series Oldamobile Six. Seldom 
do the finest of custom-built creations 
present more evidences of smartness and 
refinement than the luxurious interior of 
this latest Oldsmobile, with its rich mo
hair upholstery, its walnut-finish panels 
and trim, its deeply ci^ioned SMts, its 
silver-finish hardware, its dome lighting. 
And. in addition Oldsmobile gives yon aJUKI, m aaoinon, v/iomovuc kiyu* ^wts * 

tire fonr-^cel brakes and every modern
motor car featnre.

Ji^bilQe
SERIES

SiMririZDaorSwtoi .... 81,115
ScHciai44>a<>rSedBl - - 1,220
Spw^Dc Luxe Lendn Sedan, «riih trunk 1449
Special Commetda! Coupe - • 1.099
Special De Luxe Sport Coupe, with «fickcy acac 1^09
Mm* M F«Morr. Otktmi, Om

OLD BILE

SEE us FOR

■nios. PITT, LIMITED 
DXmCAN, B. C

GENERALI
PRODUCT OF ___ _

GENERAL MOTORS OF CANADA, LIMITED

/err 81
mcKUtioa of summer guests. 
Good fishing, anchorage, 
boating. Can be purchased 
at a remarkably low price.

C WALLICH
Baal Satato and Insvanea Agent, 
Cmrickaa SUtta E.AN.Bly.

Grassie & Anderson’s 

GARAGE

ELECTRIC UGHT GLOBES 
ELECTRIC IRONS 
ELECTRIC TOASTERS 
ELECTRIC GRILLS 
ELECTRIC CURLING IRONS 
ELECTRIC RANGES 
ELECTRIC WASHING MACHINES 
ELECTRIC MOTORS

•TRY A NIP TONIGHT*

BEST PROCURABLE

Tba Oriaiaal Ubal — look for it ot th. Voador'a and iuUt on 
GRANT’S "BEST PROCURABLE”

ThU advertlaement it not published or displayed by the 
Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.

CHRYSLER AND CHANDLER SERVICE 
FIRESTONE TIRES AND TUBES.

Phone 373

A Tower

Office: Currie's Drug Store 
Phone 19. Reeidence 405 Lk.

Graduate of McGill University, 
Montreal

Office: Island Drug Co.
Phone 212. Night calls, 161 L 1

PHIL. JAYNES
The Quality Hardware Store Duncan

Veterinary Surgeon
M.L.OLSE.\,D.VJML

VETERINARY SURGEON

G.P. BAKER, D.V.S.

KERR A FRENCH

DENTISTS
Residence Phones

Phone 116
Dr. Kerr, 103 
Dr. French, 302R 

DUNCAN, B. C.

Dr.V.W.TARLTON
DENTIST 

Patterson Block, Duncan.
Omce Phone 181 Residence 337<L. 

Open Evenings by AppointinanL

JOHN DICK, ELECTRICIAN 
Agent for Delco Light and 

Frigidaire Systems 
Telephone------ 131-L

AUTO EXPRESS
Bagnge and General Hauling, 

Fumitare, Pianos, etc.
ARMOUR BROS.

AT CITY SECOND-HAND STORE 
Houm* Phone 121 LPhone 292

miNG. ntUCKING
With teams or Two-ton Truck 

Fomiture, Pianos, Etc.
CHURCHILL’S

Phone 183 or 472 L. Duncan.

MILL WOOD
HAULING — TRUCKING 

STORAGE FACILITIES
T. SHADDICK

Phone 70. N ght260L3

0. C. BROWN
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

All Sited Jobs Attended T'j.

P. O. Box 33 Tiunran.

of Strength
ASSETS — $345,000,000 
Life Insurance in Force 

Over $1,250,000,000.

“PROSPEROUS and PROGRESSIVE”

Sun Life Assurance Company
of Canada

C. WALUCH
RESIDENT AGENT 

COWICHAN STATION. X * H. Bly.

.MILL AND STOVE 
\\OOD

ARMOUR BROS.
At City Second-hand Store. 

Phone 292. House Phone 121 L

TRUCKING, HAULING
Stove Wood and Mill Wood lor Sale

T. W. DOWD
DUNCAN PHONE SOO

WATER LOCATED
Wells Dug. Pumps Repaired. 

Concrete Work.
Ditching. Fencing. Blasting.

J. H. POWEL
Apply care of Powel ft Macmllla.n, 

Duncan, B. C.

DUNCAN 

- FUEL -■
Best Island Coal

LUMP AND NUT

TRUCK FOR HIRE

J. Book, Proprietor. 
Phonee:

Office 246. Residence 120.

A.O.F.
COURT ALPHA No. 9206 

Meets tha Pint and Third Tuesday 
in the L O. O. F. Hell, Duncan, 

^sttiag Brethren cordially welcomed. 
J. A WHAN, Chief Ranger.

. G. B. JOHNSTON. SeereUcy.
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TO RENT ON LEASE FOR 6 MONTHS
Full furnished four room bungalow, modem sanitation. Nicely 

situated. $25.00 per month.

FOR SALE
Recently constracted modern stucco bungalow in excellent re
pair containing living room with open fireplace, kitchen, pan
try. bathroom, three bedrooms. Small cellar, woodshed, etc. 
This property is nicely situated and has two lots laid out in 
lawn and flower garden. Price $4,500.00.

MAPLE BAY
Water front lot with two chains frontage. Price $600.00.

J. H. WHnrOME & CO.,
LIMITED

Phone 9. DUNCAN, B. C.

J^ord
PEDAL
PADS
VoBelp

HIGH GRADE BONDS
GOVERNMENT, BfUNIClPAL, PUBLIC UTILITY 

AND INDUSTRIAL SECURITIES

ENQUIRIES INVITED

J. H. WHinOME & CO..
LIMITED

Phone 9. DUNCAN, B. C.

—sllp^ag 
QalcUj iMtalM

H.0SSet

Duiaii Garage Ltd.

CANADIAN PAOnC RAHWAT COMPANY
Tickets are sold at the local E. & N. Station to all points 

reached by our railway^ lines, or Atlantic and Pacific steam
ship services.

Cyril G. Firth, 
Agent, Duncan, 

Phone 22

G. W. Anglim, 
Agent, Cowichan Stn., 

Phone 88 LJ

LAWN roWUNG
Burnside Wins Close Game On 

Duncan Green
Duncan bowlen lost to Burnside 

Club in the league game played on 
Saturday afternoon at Duncan but 
the games on both rinks were so close 
that the Duncanites are not down 
hearted.

Wallace'a rink held the lead for 
fourteen ends. At the eighteenth end 
the score was even, 12-12, but Dun
can lost out in the last three ends. 
The skip himself played an excellent 
game. On this rink two of the men 
were beginners, yet they played very 
g <od games.

Batstone's rink also put up a hard 
fight and was leading at the tvsntieth 
end by one point. The visitors took 
the last end by three points, thu.s 
winning the aggregate by ten.

The Duncan bowlers are improving 
and are learning much from these 
visits, but it is rather awkward to 
have to commandeer players from 
their employment to make up at the 

lent The club I 
dozen or so more membei
last moment The cipb could* stand a 

rs to help out
In these contesta 

The visiting players were enter
tained at ]>yland’8 resUurant after 
the game. The teams were:—

R&k 1—Duncan: D. CampWI, T. 
Critchley. H. L. Helen, W. H. Bat- 
stone's (skip). Burnside: P. Joh^ 
ston, J. P. Hibben, P. J. Byng, G. 
Vallance (skip). Burnside ^Dun
can 19.

Rink 2—Burnside: F. Houles, A. 
Finley, J. Renfrew, J. Johnston 
(skip). Duncan: J. McKenzie, T. 
Dowd. P. Campbell, T. Wallace 
(skip). Burnside 21, Duncan IS.

Progi^ has been slow in the club 
competitions, owing to the heat. Miss 
liatstone is leading in the ladies’

Angast Bargains at Fox’s
With the continuance of the Hot Weather, we are giving our numerous. 
^ents an opportunity of purchasing their Summer needs at very Great Sav
ings; it is our Policy to clear out our Season’s remainders regardless of cost, 
we will not accumulate old stock, hence the Great Values we offer while the 
stock lasts.

All Summer Dress Fabrics Half Price
LADIES’ CORSETS AND 

CORSELETTES ■

We oflFer some special clear
ing lines at, per pair,—

89c, 98c, $1.29

Butterick Patterns Help 
You To Save On Your 

New Dress.

LADIES' SUMMER 
UNDERWEAR

The balance of our stock of 
summer vests, bloomers and 
combinations to be cleared 

regardless of cost

CLEARING BROKEN LINES IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.
REMAINDER OF HOUSE DRESSES HALF PRICE.

Fox’s Dry Goods Store
DUNCAN, B.G*STATION STREET

singlM and Don. Campbell is still nn- 
haatan in the man's, with the return 
o<' ahert evenings players ehooid do 
their best to have their games com
pleted at an early date.

-^ra. M. Reid, Riverside Road, Cow- 
iohan Station, has as her guest Miss 
.Tenner, who bee returned from a visit 
td Qnalicum Mr. and Mrs. L.
(X Knocker are camping at Qualicum 
Beach for a week. Hr. Albert Stew
art and Mr. G. H. Fleetwood are 
Vueouver Exhibition visitors. Mrs. 
C^rg|j;)wen8 and Miss Owens have 
getaiiwB from a visit to Red Deer, 
Alta.

MR PRICES—
have increased 50 to 85% 
within the last few weeks.
To mainuin our quality of re
pairs we are thus compelled to 
increase our prices by 25% on 
and after September 1st.

DAVID TAIT 
F. SARGENT

Cowicfian Creamery 

Association
Hay, Grain, Flonr and Feed.

Buy Cowichan Creamery, Mixtures — Thiy Aw Refiable.

Laying Mash

Developing Mash

Cow Mash\
Developing Food

SEMI-ANNUAL MEETING
The Semi.'Annual Meeting of die Association will be held on 
Monday, August 29th, at 11 aju., in the Odd Fellows’ Hall, 
Duncan.

A Cup of Good Coffee
Herrings in Tomato—Bruce’s. 

Per large tin_

Corned Beef—Libby’s, Is.
Per tin __ ___ _________

Choice Picnic Hams—
Per II.___ _____ ________

Cottage Rolls—
Per ll>..............

Soda Biscuits—Red Arrow. 
Per packet______________

Fig Bar Biscuits—
Per lb. . . . . . . .

23c
25c
25c
32c
22c
25c

Jacob’s Cheese Assorted Biscuits—^2^ QQ

Is Satisfying, Pleasing 

£^nd Healthful
There is no drink in such universal favonr. It’s the most popular drink in 
the world. We want your Coffee business. We are handling the very best 
quality and carefnUy sdecting our blends. We have an Electric Coffee Mill 
and our clerks are pleased to grind your Coffee just the way that you wish. 
Try a pound of our best with your next order.

50c

Lemonade Ctystali—Grantham’s 
Per tin ...

Pure Lard—
2 lbs. for —

Plum Jam—Empress. 
4-lb. tin ________

Orange Marmalade—Empress. 
4-lb. tin____________________

Montserrat Lime Juice— 
Quart bottle 
Pint bottle _

90c
--------50c

Lime Juic« Cordial- 
Price 50c "“’60c

Kirkham’s Grocerteria
DUNCAN, R C., 47 - 48. COYICHAN STATION, Phone 825X2

’fDEK' . C- Cv ■'

25c 

__45c 

__60c 

„-65c
$1.00

Heinz White Pickling Vinegar— (P'1
Per gallon _____________________JpL.UU'

Jacob’s Cream Crackers— O
Per packet____________  OUC

Jacob’s Fancy Biscuits aw delicious—Marie, 
Creamy, Chocolate, Orange Creanl,‘.0C _ 
Pals,-.Assorted lb. packets .:_____vWC

watk^'set sPEciAt-1 orr-
Jug and 6 Glass Tumblers, ODC

C. & B. Pure Malt Vinegar— 
Per gallon________________

■ ‘ Vi>EK'


